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Biographical Note
Sara Holmes Boutelle was born in Aberdeen, South Dakota, on January 29, 1909. A graduate of Mount Holyoke, Boutelle taught art and architectural history for many years at the Brearley School in Manhattan. Her interest in Julia Morgan’s architectural career began in 1972, when Boutelle first toured Hearst Castle and was dismayed to find interpretation at the state historical monument that referred to Julia Morgan as W.R. Hearst’s private secretary. Boutelle then dedicated the remainder of her life to researching and collecting material by and about the architect.

In 1988, Abbeville Press published her biography, Julia Morgan, Architect. The book was awarded the California Book Award Silver Medal the following year. Boutelle also wrote articles on Julia Morgan and Mary Colter for scholarly publications, presented at three Society of Architectural Historians meetings, and wrote book reviews for the AIA Journal. She also lectured on the history of women in American architecture at UC Santa Cruz and worked on historic preservation issues in Santa Cruz. For her work as lecturer and preservationist, Boutelle was named an honorary member of the American Institute of Architects, the highest award given to a non-architect. She died in Santa Cruz, California, on May 26, 1999.

Sources
Fourteenth Census of the United States, Fifth Precinct, Worchester, Massachusetts
Social Security Death Index
Scope and Content Note

This collection contains the papers of architectural historian Sara Holmes Boutelle (1909–1999), Julia Morgan’s biographer, who researched and collected material on Julia Morgan for twenty-seven years. Boutelle’s lecturing and writing on Morgan not only preserved important documentary evidence of Morgan’s practice, but also lifted the architect from obscurity, inspiring others to study Morgan and her work. Documentary evidence of previously unknown Morgan commissions is included in this collection, along with materials documenting Morgan buildings lost to fire or demolition.

Original Julia Morgan materials found in Boutelle’s papers have been processed separately as the Julia Morgan-Sara Holmes Boutelle Collection (MS 27).

In many ways, the collection is the physical manifestation of Boutelle’s efforts to establish the credentials necessary to secure a book contract and publish her biography of California architect Julia Morgan, a struggle that is recounted in her article for the Brearley alumni publication entitled, “Julia Morgan: Architecture of a Biography” (Box 1 Folder 4).

The collection contains 34.5 linear feet of Boutelle’s extensive correspondence, photographs, interview notes, book drafts, subject files, and visual media, research and interview notes on Morgan, her clients, colleagues, staff members and commissions, gathered by Boutelle in the course of preparing Julia Morgan, Architect (Abbeville Press, 1988, revised 1995). Additional materials in the collection include articles, book reviews, presentation notes, secondary sources, and newspaper clippings, primarily relating to Morgan, women in American architecture, and historic preservation in the Bay Area.

The Boutelle Papers are housed in 78 containers, with Series 3. Julia Morgan Building Research Files and Series 4. Julia Morgan Research Files containing the most extensive and informative portions of the collection.

When documents with multiple purposes were encountered (e.g., correspondence on Morgan commissions together with invitations to make presentations), the highest priority was given to placing materials together that document Morgan’s project list.

This collection is also particularly rich in visual media, including hundreds of black-and-white and color prints and more than 2,000 35mm transparencies of Morgan commissions as they appeared in the 1970s and 1980s. The visual media and Boutelle’s accompanying notes will greatly inform the on-going process of identifying Morgan’s work.

Little original organization of the papers was evident. Therefore, to facilitate access to the collection for researchers, materials were largely reorganized and refoldered to more accurately reflect their contents.

Client names and construction dates may differ from Boutelle’s published lists and have been updated in this guide for greater accuracy.
The collection is divided into five series:

1. **Personal Papers**, including biographical statements by Sara Holmes Boutelle, photographs of Sara Holmes Boutelle, and newspaper clippings about Sara Holmes Boutelle;
2. **Professional Papers**, including Boutelle’s correspondence with other writers and historians; awards and grants; extensive documentation of her professional memberships and her activities related to historical preservation in the Bay Area; articles for scholarly and popular publications; architectural book reviews by Boutelle; teaching and research files on women in American architecture for extension courses and public presentations; appearances by Boutelle in news media to publicize her book and in documentaries on Julia Morgan; and newspaper clippings on women in American architecture, historic preservation and American architecture in general;
3. **Julia Morgan Project Research Files**, including Boutelle’s extensive written and visual documentation of Morgan-designed projects; lists of Morgan’s work arranged by client, city, job number, town and region; and research on disputed Julia Morgan projects;
4. **Julia Morgan Research Files**, including Boutelle’s primary and secondary research into Morgan’s family, friends, education, practice, staff members, and colleagues; Boutelle’s advocacy of recognition for Morgan through her commercial slide show, nomination of Morgan for various posthumous honors, and work on exhibitions and walking tours.
5. **Julia Morgan, Architect Book Files**, including Boutelle’s many attempts to find a publisher, book proposals, contracts with Peregrine Smith and Abbeville, research notes, book and chapter drafts, photographs, marketing efforts, book reviews, and correspondence with readers.

All cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless noted otherwise. Copied materials found in collection belonging to other research institutions have been returned.
Series Description/Folder List

Contains three subseries: A. Biographical Statements by Sara Holmes Boutelle, B. Photographs of Sara Holmes Boutelle, and C. Published Articles about Sara Holmes Boutelle.

A. Biographical Statements by Sara Holmes Boutelle, 1980s
Contains biographical statements written by Boutelle. 1 folder.

Box 1 Folder 1
Sara Holmes Boutelle – Biographical Statements, 1980s

B. Photographs of Sara Holmes Boutelle, 1980s
Contains photographs and negatives of Boutelle. 1 folder.

Box 1 Folder 2
Sara Holmes Boutelle – Photographs

C. Published Articles about Sara Holmes Boutelle, 1976–1999
Contains published articles about Boutelle arranged by author. 8 folders.

Box 1 Folder 3

Box 1 Folder 4

Box 1 Folder 5

Box 1 Folder 6

Box 1 Folder 7

Box 1 Folder 8

Box 1 Folder 9

Box 1 Folder 10

Box 1 Folder 11
Contains ten subseries: A. Correspondence, B. Awards and Grants, C. Professional Memberships, D. California Historic Preservation Efforts, E. Articles by Boutelle and Related Correspondence with Editors, F. Book Reviews by Boutelle and Related Correspondence with Editors, G. Teaching/Research Files on Women in Architecture, H. Presentations and Lectures on Julia Morgan, I. Media Appearances by Sara Holmes Boutelle, and J. Clippings on American Architects and Architecture.

A. Correspondence, 1973–1998
Contains Boutelle’s correspondence, arranged first by last name of regular correspondents followed by year for general correspondence from 1973–1998. 84 folders.

Box 2 Folder 1
Correspondence – Browning, Robert Pack, 1983

Box 2 Folder 2
Correspondence – Brownstein, Elizabeth Smith, 1992-94, 1996-97

Box 2 Folder 3
Correspondence – Bull, Henrik, 1978

Box 2 Folder 4
Correspondence – Caen, Herb, 1975, 1980

Box 2 Folder 5
Correspondence – Carlihan, Jean Paul, 1977, 1979

Box 2 Folder 6
Correspondence – Cockburn, Alexander, 1987

Box 2 Folder 7

Box 2 Folder 8
Correspondence – Conway, Anthony W., 1986

Box 2 Folder 9
Correspondence – Cranston, Alan, 1977, 1985

Box 2 Folder 10
Correspondence – Davidson, W.L., 1976

Box 2 Folder 11
Correspondence – Didion, Joan, 1979, 1991-92

Box 2 Folder 12
Correspondence – Downey, Bruce, 1980
Box 2 Folder 13
Correspondence – Dunhill, Priscilla, 1988

Box 2 Folder 14
Correspondence – Eastham, Vonnie, 1975-78

Box 2 Folder 15
Correspondence – Fantozzi, Carla, 1983

Box 2 Folder 16
Correspondence – Filler, Martin, 1975-80, 1982, 1987

Box 2 Folder 17
Correspondence – Frey, Woody, 1975, 1979

Box 2 Folder 18
Correspondence – Galli, Tom & Audrey, 1976

Box 2 Folder 19
Correspondence – Gebhard, David, 1977, 1982, 1993

Box 2 Folder 20
Correspondence – Gluck, Sherna, 1976-77

Box 2 Folder 21
Correspondence – Haplin, Anna, 1975

Box 2 Folder 22
Correspondence – Hart, James, 1977-78

Box 2 Folder 23
Correspondence – Hood, Bobbie Sue, 1982-83, 1986, 1988

Box 2 Folder 24
Correspondence – James, Cary, 1987

Box 2 Folder 25
Correspondence – Kantor, Jim, 1976

Box 2 Folder 26
Correspondence – Kerr, Douglas, 1975

Box 2 Folder 27
Correspondence – Kirker, Harold, 1976

Box 2 Folder 28
Correspondence – Kump, Peter, 1988

Box 2 Folder 29
Correspondence – Lantos, Tom, 1981
Box 2 Folder 30
Correspondence – Leach, James, 1982
Box 2 Folder 31
Correspondence – Limerick, Jeff, undated
Box 2 Folder 32
Correspondence – Longstreth, Richard, 1987
Box 2 Folder 33
Correspondence – Luedtke, Pia, 1994
Box 3 Folder 1
Correspondence – Maher, James, 1975, 1978, 1980-81
Box 3 Folder 2
Correspondence – Maupin, Armistead, 1977
Box 3 Folder 3
Correspondence – Maybeck, Jacomena, 1987-88
Box 3 Folder 4
Correspondence – Metzdorf, Glenn, 1977
Box 3 Folder 5
Correspondence – Morgenstern, Joseph, 1976
Box 3 Folder 6
Correspondence – Murray, Ken, 1981
Box 3 Folder 7
Box 3 Folder 8
Correspondence – Panetta, Leon E., 1977
Box 3 Folder 9
Correspondence – Pavlik, Bob, 1992-1994
Box 3 Folder 10
Correspondence – Pizzitola, Lou, 1990
Box 3 Folder 11
Correspondence – Richey, Elinor, undated
Box 3 Folder 12
Correspondence – Roach, Myra, 1986
Box 3 Folder 13

Box 3 Folder 14
Correspondence – Rochlin, Harriet, 1975-77, 1981

Box 3 Folder 15
Correspondence – Roman, Hannah, 1984-88

Box 3 Folder 16
Correspondence – Stedman, Morgan, 1975-76, 1978

Box 3 Folder 17
Correspondence – Suominen-Kokkonen, Renja, 1990

Box 3 Folder 18
Correspondence – Taylor, Betty, 1978

Box 3 Folder 19
Correspondence – Temko, Alan, 1978, 1980-81

Box 3 Folder 20
Correspondence – Tobriner, Stephen, undated

Box 3 Folder 21
Correspondence – Wadsworth, Ginger, 1988-89

Box 3 Folder 22
Correspondence – Williams, Jack, undated

Box 3 Folder 23
Correspondence – Winslow, Carlton, 1979-81

Box 3 Folder 24
Correspondence – Winter, Robert, 1993

Box 3 Folder 25
Correspondence – Woodbridge, Sally, 1976-77

Box 3 Folder 26
Correspondence – Wrenn, Tony, 1990

Box 4 Folder 1
General Correspondence, 1973

Box 4 Folder 2
General Correspondence, 1974
Contains applications, notes for proposals, nomination forms, and correspondence for Boutelle’s awards, honors and grants, arranged by institution, from 1975–1997. 23 folders.

Box 5 Folder 1
Award – American Institute of Architects (AIA) Honorary Member Award, 1990-91

Box 5 Folder 2
Award – California Historical Society J.S. Holliday Award, 1989

Box 5 Folder 3
Award – California State Resolution, 1979

Box 5 Folder 4
Award – California Women in Environmental Design Award, 1991

Box 5 Folder 5
Award – Commonwealth Club of CA 58th Book Awards Contest, 1988-89

Box 5 Folder 6
Award – Fiatlux Society, UC Santa Cruz, 1983-84

Box 5 Folder 7
Award – International Architecture Book Publishing, Citation for Excellence, 1990

Box 5 Folder 8
Award – Organization of Women Architects, Parthenia Award, 1991
Box 5 Folder 9
Award – PEN Literary Awards, Honorable Mention, Non-Fiction, 1989

Box 5 Folder 10
Award – Santa Cruz County Historical Society, Certificate of Appreciation, 1983

Box 5 Folder 11
Award – Santa Cruz County Historical Trust, Certificate of Appreciation, 1992

Box 5 Folder 12
Grant – American Philosophical Society Grant, 1991

Box 5 Folder 13
Grant Query – California Arts Council, 1976

Box 5 Folder 14
Grant Query – Graham Foundation, 1975-76

Box 5 Folder 15
Grant Queries – Guggenheim Memorial Foundation, 1974, 1977

Box 5 Folder 16

Box 5 Folder 17
Grant Proposal – National Endowment for the Arts, Design Project Fellowship, 1978

Box 5 Folder 18

Box 5 Folder 19
Grant Proposal – National Endowment for the Arts, Division of Research Programs, 1988

Box 5 Folder 20

Box 5 Folder 21
Grant Proposal – San Francisco Foundation, 1977

Box 5 Folder 22
Grant – Sourisseau Academy, 1979

Box 5 Folder 23
Contains correspondence, brochures, and records of Boutelle’s memberships in architectural, historical, and feminist organizations, arranged alphabetically by name of the organization from 1973–1998. 66 folders.

Box 6 Folder 1
Alliance of California Arts Councils, 1977

Box 6 Folder 2
Alliance of Women in Architecture, 1981

Box 6 Folder 3
American History Foundation, 1983

Box 6 Folder 4

Box 6 Folder 5
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission of California, 1974

Box 6 Folder 6
American Society for Aesthetics, Pacific Division, 1977

Box 6 Folder 7
Architectural Foundation of San Francisco, 1991

Box 6 Folder 8
Architectural History Foundation, 1979-81

Box 6 Folder 9
Association of Women in Architecture, 1974-76

Box 6 Folder 10
Art in the Community Forum, 1976

Box 6 Folder 11

Box 6 Folder 12
BAHA Calendar Correspondence, 1975, 1979, 1987

Box 6 Folder 13
BAHA Calendars, 1975, 1979, 1987

Box 6 Folder 14

Box 7 Folder 1

Box 7 Folder 2
California Studies Association, 1993

Box 7 Folder 3
California Women in Environmental Design, 1977, 1980s-90s

Box 7 Folder 4
Californians for Preservation Action, 1977

Box 7 Folder 5
California History Institute, 1984

Box 7 Folder 6
Committee for the Preservation of Architectural Records (COPAR) 1977-78

Box 7 Folder 7
Conference on the Architecture of Colleges, 1978

Box 7 Folder 8
Conference Group in Women’s History, 1977

Box 7 Folder 9
Coordinating Committee on Women in the Historical Profession, 1976-78

Box 7 Folder 10
Epic West, undated

Box 7 Folder 11
Feminist History Research Program, 1975

Box 7 Folder 12
Friends of Hearst Castle, 1988, 1989, 1990s

Box 7 Folder 13
Friends of Cast Iron Architecture, 1980

Box 7 Folder 14
Friends of the Octagon, 1976

Box 7 Folder 15
Heritage: The Foundation for San Francisco’s Architectural Heritage, 1987-88

Box 7 Folder 16
International Archive of Women in Architecture, 1995-96

Box 7 Folder 17
Julia Morgan Conservancy, undated
Box 7 Folder 18
Julia Morgan Society, Landmark Heritage Foundation, 1994

Box 7 Folder 19
Los Angeles Museum of Modern Art, 1980

Box 7 Folder 20
Mills College, 1969-70

Box 7 Folder 21

Box 7 Folder 22
Museum of Art and History (Santa Cruz, Calif.), 1996-97

Box 7 Folder 23
National Commission on the Observance of International Women’s Year, 1977

Box 7 Folder 24
National Museum of Women in the Arts, 1987

Box 7 Folder 25
National Women’s Studies Association, 1977, 1987

Box 7 Folder 26
National Women’s Hall of Fame, 1998

Box 7 Folder 27
National Clearinghouse on Marital Rape, undated

Box 7 Folder 28
National Park Service, 1979

Box 7 Folder 29

Box 7 Folder 30
Oakland Heritage Alliance, 1985-89

Box 7 Folder 31
Oakland Museum, 1980

Box 7 Folder 32

Box 7 Folder 33
Phoebe Apperson Hearst Historical Society, Inc., 1976
Box 7 Folder 34
Piedmont Historical Society, 1977

Box 7 Folder 35
Prairie School Society, 1980

Box 8 Folder 1
Santa Barbara Historical Society, 1990

Box 8 Folder 2
Santa Cruz Historical Society, 1983-84, 1996

Box 8 Folder 3
Santa Cruz Organization for Progress and Euthenics, 1990-91

Box 8 Folder 4
Society of American Archivists (SAA), 1981

Box 8 Folder 5
Society of Architectural Historians, 1970s, 1980-81, 1985

Box 8 Folder 6
Society of Architectural Historians, 1970s, 1980s and 1990s

Box 8 Folder 7
Society of Architectural Historians, Northern Pacific Coast Chapter, 1977-79, 1988

Box 9 Folder 1

Box 9 Folder 2
Tile Heritage Foundation, 1987-88

Box 9 Folder 3
Union International Des Femmes Architects, 1970s-80s

Box 9 Folder 4
West Coast Association of Women Historians, 1976-79, 1982

Box 9 Folder 5
Western Association of Women Historians, 1988

Box 9 Folder 6
Women’s Caucus for Art, 1978

Box 9 Folder 7
Women’s Heritage Museum, 1985-87, 1990
D. California Historic Preservation Efforts, 1970s–1990s
Contains correspondence, notes, meeting minutes and agendas, and newspaper clippings related to Boutelle’s efforts on behalf of historic preservation in the San Francisco Bay Area. The most extensive portions of this subseries relate to her service as a member of the Santa Cruz Historical Preservation Commission. 12 folders.

Box 10 Folder 1
Historic Preservation – Berkeley, 1970s, 1980

Box 10 Folder 2
Historic Preservation – University of California, Berkeley, Campus, 1978-79

Box 10 Folder 3
Historic Preservation – Capitola, 1980s, folder 1 of 3

Box 10 Folder 4
Historic Preservation – Capitola, 1980s, folder 2 of 3

Box 10 Folder 5
Historic Preservation – Capitola, 1980s, folder 3 of 3

Box 10 Folder 6
Historic Preservation – Los Angeles, undated

Box 10 Folder 7

Box 10 Folder 8
Historic Preservation – Sacramento, 1977

Box 10 Folder 9
Historic Preservation – San Francisco, 1970s, 1980s

Box 10 Folder 10
Historic Preservation – San Mateo County, 1981
Box 10 Folder 11
Historic Preservation – Santa Cruz County, 1980s, 1990s

Box 10 Folder 12
Newspaper Clippings on Historic Preservation, 1970s, 1980s

E. Articles by Boutelle and Correspondence with Editors, 1974–1999
Contains published articles and proposed articles written by Sara Holmes Boutelle, primarily on Julia Morgan, together with related correspondence from editors of publications, arranged by published material first, followed by proposed and unpublished material and related correspondence. 31 folders.

Box 11 Folder 1
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Julia Morgan: A Synthesis of Tradition,” 1985, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 2
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Splendor in the Craft,” 1988

Box 11 Folder 3
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “The Long-Distance Dreamer Who Altered the Look of California,” 1976, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 4
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Women’s Networks: Julia Morgan and Her Clients,” 1981

Box 11 Folder 5
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Colter, Mary” and “Morgan, Julia,” Macmillan Encyclopedia of Architects, 1982, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 6
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Julia Morgan, Engineer and Architect,” 1996, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 7
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Colter, Mary Elizabeth Jane” and “Morgan, Julia” American National Biography, 1999, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 8
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Julia Morgan,” 1985, with related correspondence

Box 11 Folder 9
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. “Love Took a Melancholy Turn in Leap Year, 100 Years Ago,” 1988

Box 12 Folder 1
Box 12 Folder 2

Box 12 Folder 3
Correspondence for an article, “Morgan, Julia,” *Dizionario di Architettura Contemporanea*, 1995

Box 12 Folder 4

Box 12 Folder 5

Box 12 Folder 6
Correspondence for a proposed article, *Journal of the Society of Architectural Historians*, 1977

Box 12 Folder 7
Correspondence for a proposed article, *Ms.*, 1978

Box 12 Folder 8
Correspondence for a proposed article, *New West*, 1978

Box 12 Folder 9

Box 12 Folder 10
Correspondence for a proposed article, *Smithsonian*, 1976, 1985

Box 12 Folder 11
Correspondence for a proposed article, *Vogue*, 1975

Box 12 Folder 12
Correspondence for a proposed article, *World’s Fair*, 1981–1982

Box 12 Folder 13
Editor/publisher queries, 1975–1990

Box 12 Folder 14

Box 12 Folder 15

Box 12 Folder 16
- 24 -

Box 12 Folder 17

Box 12 Folder 18

Box 12 Folder 19

Box 12 Folder 20

Box 12 Folder 21

Box 12 Folder 22
“Notes for Work in Progress,” undated

F. Book Reviews by Boutelle and Correspondence with Editors, 1974-83
Contains published and proposed architectural book reviews written by Sara Holmes Boutelle, together with related correspondence from editors of publications, arranged with published material first, followed by proposed and unpublished material and related correspondence. 21 folders.

Box 13 Folder 1
Correspondence and book review columns, AIA, folder 1 of 2, 1974–1982

Box 13 Folder 2
Correspondence and book review columns, AIA, folder 2 of 2, 1983–1986 and undated

Box 13 Folder 3

Box 13 Folder 4
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. Review of Stanny: The Gilded Life of Stanford White, by Paul R. Baker, with related correspondence

Box 13 Folder 5

Box 13 Folder 6

Box 13 Folder 7
Boutelle, Sara Holmes. Review of Building with Nature: Roots of the San Francisco Bay Region Tradition, by Leslie Mandelson Freudenheim and Elisabeth Sussman, 1974

Box 13 Folder 8

Box 13 Folder 9

Box 13 Folder 10

Box 13 Folder 11

Box 13 Folder 12

Box 13 Folder 13

Box 13 Folder 14

Box 13 Folder 15
Unpublished review – Boutelle, Sara Holmes. Review of California Counterpoint: New West Coast Architecture, 1982

Box 13 Folder 16

Box 13 Folder 17
Box 13 Folder 18

Box 13 Folder 19

Box 13 Folder 20

Box 13 Folder 21

G. Teaching/Research Files on Women in Architecture, 1975–1993
Contains teaching notes for various classes taught by Boutelle on architectural history, arranged chronologically, followed by research files on American women architects, arranged alphabetically. 20 folders.

Box 14 Folder 1
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1975

Box 14 Folder 2
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1976

Box 14 Folder 3
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1976 – Student papers

Box 14 Folder 4
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1983

Box 14 Folder 5
Teaching Notes for California College of Arts & Crafts, 1987

Box 14 Folder 6
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1989

Box 14 Folder 7
Teaching Notes for University of California, Santa Cruz, 1989 – Student papers

Box 14 Folder 8
Teaching Notes for University of Washington, 1990

Box 14 Folder 9
Teaching Notes for Williams College, Massachusetts, 1990
Box 14 Folder 10
Teaching Notes for Fresno Pacific University, 1993

Box 14 Folder 11
Research Notes on History of Women in Architecture, undated

Box 14 Folder 12
Research Notes on Ruthy Maxon Adams

Box 14 Folder 13
Research Notes on Mary Colter

Box 14 Folder 14
Research Notes on Leola Hall

Box 14 Folder 15
Research Notes on Mildred S. Meyers

Box 14 Folder 16
Research Notes on Edla Muir

Box 14 Folder 17
Research Notes on Lutah Mariah Riggs

Box 14 Folder 18
Research Notes on Norma Merrick Sklarek

Box 14 Folder 19
Research Notes on Bessie Sprague

Box 14 Folder 20
Research Notes on Sarah Winchester

H. Presentations and Lectures on Julia Morgan, 1974–1999
Contains notes for presentations and lectures, arranged alphabetically by title, followed by correspondence on presentations, arranged chronologically. 38 folders and 1 flat file folder.

Box 15 Folder 1

Box 15 Folder 2

Box 15 Folder 3
Box 15 Folder 4

Box 15 Folder 5
Presentation notes, “Julia Morgan at the P.P.I.E,” [no location], undated

Box 15 Folder 6

Box 15 Folder 7

Box 15 Folder 8
Presentation notes, “Julia Morgan’s Role in the Interior Design,” IDEC Southwest Regional Conference, Oklahoma City, 1990

Box 15 Folder 9
Presentation notes, “Saratoga,” [no location], undated

Box 15 Folder 10

Box 15 Folder 11
Presentation notes, undated

Box 16 Folder 1
Correspondence on presentations, 1974

Box 16 Folder 2
Correspondence on presentations, 1975

Box 16 Folder 3
Correspondence on presentations, 1976

Box 16 Folder 4
Correspondence on presentations, 1977

Box 16 Folder 5
Correspondence on presentations, 1978

Box 16 Folder 6
Correspondence on presentations, 1979

Box 16 Folder 7
Correspondence on presentations, 1980
Box 17 Folder 10
Correspondence on presentations, 1997

Box 17 Folder 11
Correspondence on presentations, 1998

Box 17 Folder 12
Correspondence on presentations, 1999

Box 17 Folder 13
Correspondence on presentations, undated

FF 81 Folder 1
Posters for Boutelle’s presentations and lectures on Julia Morgan, 1978, 1983, 1990 and undated

I. Media Appearances by Sara Holmes Boutelle, 1975–1993
Contains correspondence, notes, and digital files for Boutelle’s appearances in the media and in documentaries, arranged alphabetically by producer. Additional media appearances have been cataloged separately. 11 folders.

Box 18 Folder 1
Correspondence – “Mark Twain: Going Places,” Bay Area Rapid Transit, 1986

Box 18 Folder 2
Correspondence and DVD-R – “Julia Morgan,” Andrew Holtz, CNN, 1985

Box 18 Folder 3

Box 18 Folder 4
Correspondence – “Pools,” Barbara Hammer, 1981

Box 18 Folder 5
Correspondence – “Untitled,” KGO, 1975

Box 18 Folder 6
Correspondence and CD-ROM – “C.J.’s Bay Today,” KNBR, 1988

Box 18 Folder 7
Correspondence and DVD-R – “Over Easy,” KQED, 1981

Box 18 Folder 8
Correspondence and DVD-R – “Julia Morgan: A Life By Design,” KQED, 1989-93

Box 18 Folder 9
Correspondence and DVD-R – “Bay Area Backroads,” KRON-TV, 1988

Box 18 Folder 10
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Correspondence – “Hour Magazine,” Group W Productions, Westinghouse Broadcasting Company, 1982

Box 18 Folder 11
CD-ROM – Untitled Sara Holmes Boutelle Interview, KPFA, 1988

Box 18 Folder 12
Notes and correspondence on potential Morgan documentaries, 1970s – 1990s

J. Clippings on American Architects and Architecture, 1970s–1990s
Contains unarranged newspaper and magazine clippings and posters on American architects and architecture. 3 boxes and 1 flat file folder.

Box 19 Folder 0
Clippings on Women in Architecture and Design

Box 20 Folder 0
Clippings on American Architecture, box 1 of 2

Box 21 Folder 0
Clippings on American Architecture, box 2 of 2

FF 81 Folder 2
Posters on American architects and architecture, undated

A. Julia Morgan Project Files, 1970s–1990s
Contains Boutelle’s research files from the 1970s and 1980s on buildings designed by Julia Morgan. Files are arranged alphabetically by client name. Multiple commissions for the same client are arranged by city, then by date. Hearst commissions are arranged by client name, followed by building/estate name and city. YWCA project files are arranged by city, followed by building name/type. Dates on files represent construction dates, not research contents. Cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless noted otherwise. Materials in this subseries include Boutelle’s handwritten notes and rough sketches, correspondence with current owners and relatives of original clients, newspaper clippings and articles, Historic Resources Survey reports, and snapshots. 6.5 linear feet.

Researchers are strongly cautioned that presence of a file in this subseries may not constitute definitive proof of a Morgan design.

Box 22 Folder 1
Agius, Mr. Angelo, residential, Petaluma, 1935

Box 22 Folder 2
Ahwahnee Sanitarium (Edythe Tate-Thompson, client), medical, Ahwahnee, 1918

Box 22 Folder 3
Alameda County Juvenile Court Building, governmental, Oakland, 1913

Box 22 Folder 4
Allen, Elizabeth (Mrs. Frank H.), residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 22 Folder 5
Allen, J. Edgar, residential, Petaluma, 1911

Box 22 Folder 6
Allen, William Stanley, residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 22 Folder 7
Alvarez, Dr. Harold H., residential, St. Francis Wood, San Francisco, 1927

Box 22 Folder 8
Andrews, Mrs. Frank D., residential, Berkeley, 1915

Box 22 Folder 9
Atkins, David, residential, San Francisco, 1915, and residential, Inverness, 1917

Box 22 Folder 10
Atlas Peak Sanitarium (Dr. C.H. Bulson, client), medical, Napa, 1922
Box 22 Folder 11
Ayer, Richard B., residential, Piedmont, 1914 and alterations, 1930

Box 22 Folder 12
Bain, Gertrude, alterations (The Peppers), Montecito, 1915

Box 22 Folder 13
Baker, C. F., residential, Oakland, 1910

Box 22 Folder 14
Bank of Yolo, Woodland, 1911–12

Box 22 Folder 15
Barnard, Grace E., residential and school, Berkeley, 1910, 1927

Box 22 Folder 16
Bartlett, Louis and Mary Olney, residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 22 Folder 17
Beatie, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C., residential, Sausalito, 1919-20

Box 22 Folder 18
Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. William T., residential, Pebble Beach, 1916

Box 22 Folder 19
Beaver, Mrs. Frederick, residence, Inverness, 1920, 1928

Box 22 Folder 20
Belcher, Leslie (Mrs. Richard L.), alterations, Piedmont, 1919

Box 22 Folder 21
Bell, George L. and Susan, residential, Berkeley, 1914

Box 22 Folder 22
Berkeley Baptist Divinity School, Berkeley, 1918

Box 22 Folder 23
Berkeley Day Nursery, auditorium and apartment/office, Berkeley, 1927

Box 22 Folder 24
Berkeley Women's City Club, Berkeley, 1929

Box 22 Folder 25
Berry, George P. and Juliet Rhea, residence, San Mateo, 1912

Box 22 Folder 26
Bertola, Dr. Mariana, residential and office, San Francisco, 1906, and conversion to apartments, 1912
Box 22 Folder 27
Blanding, Gordon, gates and alterations, Belvedere, 1914

Box 22 Folder 28
Blasdale, Prof. Walter C., residential, Berkeley, 1906

Box 22 Folder 29
Boggs, Mrs. Angus Gordon, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1923

Box 22 Folder 30
Bonfils, Mrs. Winfred Black ("Annie Laurie"), residential, San Francisco, 1927

Box 22 Folder 31
Borland, Agnes (Mrs. Archibald), residential-multi, Oakland, 1909

Box 22 Folder 32
Bouveroux, George L., residential, Oakland, 1908

Box 22 Folder 33
Brahan, Mrs. W. F., residential, Burlingame, 1911

Box 22 Folder 34
Braly, Mrs. James M., residential, San Jose, 1916

Box 22 Folder 35
Brayton, Edward and Clare Lacey, residential, Oakland, 1909

Box 22 Folder 36
Brayton, Edward and Clare Lacey, residential, Pebble Beach, 1923

Box 22 Folder 37
Breck, Mrs. Angelotte J., residential, Oakland, 1908

Box 22 Folder 38
Brewer, Mrs. John H., residential, Oakland, 1909

Box 22 Folder 39
Brinckerhoff, Dr. G. Edwin, residential, Piedmont, 1908

Box 22 Folder 40
Brownsill, Dr. Edith, residential and office, Berkeley, 1919

Box 22 Folder 41
Buckley, M. G., residential, San Mateo, 1915

Box 22 Folder 42
Bucknall, Mrs. George J., alterations, San Francisco, 1912
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Box 23 Folder 1
Bull, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Cline, residential, San Francisco, 1935

Box 23 Folder 2
Burgess, R. N., residential, Walnut Creek, 1935

Box 23 Folder 3
Burke, Jere (Mrs. James T.), residential, Berkeley, 1913

Box 23 Folder 4
Burke School (Katherine Delmar Burke School), educational, San Francisco, 1917

Box 23 Folder 5
Burke, William F., residential, Alameda, 1909

Box 23 Folder 6
California Federation of Women’s Clubs, recreational, Humboldt Redwoods State Park, Humboldt County, 1928

Box 23 Folder 7
Calvary Presbyterian Church, religious, Berkeley, 1918

Box 23 Folder 8
Campbell, Mr. G. L., residential, Berkeley, 1909

Box 23 Folder 9
Century Club of California, alterations, San Francisco, 1914

Box 23 Folder 10
Chambers, George R., residential, Oakland, 1908

Box 23 Folder 11
Chapel of the Chimes (Dr. Lawrence Moore, client), funerary, Oakland, 1928

Box 23 Folder 12
Chickering, Allen, residential, Piedmont, 1911, and alterations, 1915, 1917, 1923

Box 23 Folder 13
Chinese Presbyterian Mission (Donaldina Cameron, client), residential-multi, San Francisco, 1908

Box 23 Folder 14
Church of San Carlos Borromeo, religious, Carmel, 1928

Box 23 Folder 15
Claremont Country Club, alterations, Oakland, 1910

Box 23 Folder 16
Clark, Mrs. Fred, residential, Berkeley, 1904, and alterations, 1911
Box 23 Folder 17
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Richard A., residential, Berkeley, 1913

Box 23 Folder 18
Clarke, Warren T. and Elizabeth A., residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 23 Folder 19
Clarke, Warren T. and Elizabeth A., residential, Berkeley, 1912

Box 23 Folder 20
Clay, Dr. Edwin A., residential, Sausalito, 1910

Box 23 Folder 21
Cleaveland, Newton and Agnes, alterations, Berkeley, 1910

Box 23 Folder 22
Clift, Judge Frederick C., residential-multi, San Francisco, 1910, and hotel, San Francisco, 1913

Box 23 Folder 23
Colby, Prof. William E., residential, Berkeley, 1905, and alterations, 1911

Box 23 Folder 24
Cole, Orsamus, Jr. and Susan, residential, Berkeley, 1906-07

Box 23 Folder 25
Conners, Miss Mollie, residential, Oakland, 1913

Box 23 Folder 26
Cook, Cary W., residential, San Rafael, 1908, and garage, 1915

Box 23 Folder 27
Corbett, Jane E., residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 23 Folder 28
Coughlin, Mrs. Emma, residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 23 Folder 29
Cox, Prof. Henry E., residential-multi, San Francisco, 1910

Box 23 Folder 30
Cronise, Miss Cecilia, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1909

Box 23 Folder 31
Crossley, Mr. Nathaniel R., residential, Oakland, 1913

Box 23 Folder 32
Culver, Agnes Goodwin, residential, Berkeley, 1926
Box 23 Folder 33  
Cunningham, G. Loring, residential, Los Altos, 1913

Box 23 Folder 34  
Cuvellier, Charles, residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 23 Folder 35  
Davenport, Dixwell, residential, San Francisco, 1917

Box 23 Folder 36  
Davidson, Mrs. Margaret C., residential, Palo Alto, 1915

Box 23 Folder 37  
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, residential alterations, Berkeley, 1912

Box 23 Folder 38  
Delta Zeta House, residential-multi, Berkeley, 1923

Box 23 Folder 39  
Denman, Frank, residential, Petaluma, 1911

Box 23 Folder 40  
Derge, Albert R., residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 23 Folder 41  
Dibert, Philip, alterations, Palo Alto, 1911

Box 23 Folder 42  
Dillman, George L., residential, Burney (Shasta County), 1911

Box 23 Folder 43  
Dinsmore, William V., commercial, Oakland, 1913

Box 23 Folder 44  
Dinsmore, William V. and Lena, residential, Pacific Grove, 1914

Box 23 Folder 45  
Dobbins, Rev. and Mrs. Hugh T., residential, Colusa, 1919

Box 23 Folder 46  
Donaldson, Rev. Robert S., residential, San Francisco, 1922

Box 23 Folder 47  
Drexler, Elise Kelley, residential, Woodside, 1913

Box 23 Folder 48  
Drown, Miss Newell, residential, San Francisco, 1927
Box 23 Folder 49  
Durney, Joseph and Abby, residential, Alameda, 1913

Box 24 Folder 1  
Eames, Harriet (Mrs. Adoniran G.), alterations, Chico, 1921-22

Box 24 Folder 2  
Easton, Robert and Ethel, alterations, Santa Maria, 1928

Box 24 Folder 3  
Ebell Rest Cottage, medical, Los Angeles, 1922

Box 24 Folder 4  
Eccles, Elizabeth B., residential-multi, San Francisco, 1915

Box 24 Folder 5  
Edmonds, Annie Caroline, residential-multi, Berkeley, 1904

Box 24 Folder 6  
Elliott, Roy H. and Eula Glide, residential, Berkeley, 1920

Box 24 Folder 7  

Box 24 Folder 8  
Emanu-El Sisterhood Residence Club, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1921

Box 24 Folder 9  
Everett, S. L., residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 24 Folder 10  
Fairmont Hotel, alterations, San Francisco, 1906-07

Box 24 Folder 11  
Fargo, Mr. L. W., residential, Mill Valley, 1914

Box 24 Folder 12  
Farnham, Mrs. Elma C., residential, Oakland, 1907 and warehouse, San Francisco, 1907

Box 24 Folder 13  
Fearing, Harriet, alterations, Fontainebleau, France, 1901-02

Box 24 Folder 14  
Felton, Mrs. Charles N., funerary, Colma, 1921

Box 24 Folder 15  
First Baptist Church, religious, Modesto, c. 1915
Box 24 Folder 16
First Baptist Church, religious, Oakland, 1906

Box 24 Folder 17
First Swedish Baptist Church, religious, Oakland, 1926

Box 24 Folder 18
Fisch, Fred, commercial, Vallejo, 1908

Box 24 Folder 19
Fisher, Charles, residential, Oakland, 1916

Box 24 Folder 20
Fisher, Susan T. (Mrs. Galen), residential, Oakland, 1910

Box 24 Folder 21
Flinn, Joseph William, residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 24 Folder 22
Foote, Arthur de Wint and Mary Hallock, residential (North Star Mine House), Grass Valley, 1905

Box 24 Folder 23
Forsyth, Robert, residential, San Francisco, 1908

Box 24 Folder 24
Fraser, Miss Julia, commercial, Oakland, 1921

Box 24 Folder 25
Friday Morning Club, social, Los Angeles, 1907-08

Box 24 Folder 26
Friedlander, Joseph and Adele, residential San Francisco, c. 1912 and funerary, Colma, 1928

Box 25 Folder 1
Galbraith, Alma, residential, Berkeley, 1904

Box 25 Folder 2
Garlick, Mary (Mrs. Wilmot), alterations, San Francisco, 1910-11

Box 25 Folder 3
Gay, Miss Alice, alterations, San Francisco, 1917

Box 25 Folder 4
Gayley, Prof. Charles Mills, residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 25 Folder 5
Ginn, F.B., residential, Ojai, 1907
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Box 25 Folder 6
Girls' Recreation and Home Club, recreational, San Francisco, 1920

Box 25 Folder 7
Glide, Mrs. Lizzie H., residential, Berkeley, 1916

Box 25 Folder 8
Goddard, Louise (Mrs. C. L.), speculative houses, Etna St., Berkeley, and speculative houses, Parker St., Berkeley, 1905

Box 25 Folder 9
Goddard, Louise (Mrs. C. L.), residential, Berkeley, 1907

Box 25 Folder 10
Goddard, Dr. Malcolm, residential, Walnut Creek, 1915

Box 25 Folder 11
Goethe, Dr. Charles M. and Mrs. Mary Glide, residential, Sacramento, 1916

Box 25 Folder 12
Goodrich, Chauncey and Henriette, residential, Saratoga, 1919

Box 25 Folder 13
Graham, Commander John Sisson, residential, Saratoga, 1926?

Box 25 Folder 14
Gray, Clarence H., residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 25 Folder 15
Greene, B.D. Marx, residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 25 Folder 16
Greene, Col. Lewis H., residential, Berkeley, 1914

Box 25 Folder 17
Greenleaf, General and Mrs. G. R., residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 25 Folder 18
Griffin, Charles William, alterations, Alameda, 1920

Box 25 Folder 19
Gum Moon Chinese Methodist Mission, school, San Francisco, 1907

Box 25 Folder 20
Gwinn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry, alterations, Petaluma, 1929, 1933

Box 25 Folder 21
Hadden, Dr. David, residential, Berkeley, 1938
Box 25 Folder 22
Hall, Dr. Sherrill W., residential, Berkeley, 1911–12

Box 25 Folder 23
Hamilton Methodist Episcopal Church, religious, Oakland, 1923

Box 25 Folder 24
Hamlin School (Sarah Dix Hamlin School), educational, San Francisco, 1919

Box 25 Folder 25
Harrier, Judge L. G., residential, Oakland, 1908-09

Box 25 Folder 26
Hart, Agnes Borland and Walter M., residential 1904, alterations 1911, garage, 1914, Berkeley

Box 25 Folder 27
Hart, Agnes Borland and Walter M., alterations, Berkeley, 1927

Box 25 Folder 28
Haste, Julia I., residential, Piedmont, 1931

Box 25 Folder 29
Haste, Julia I., residential-multi, San Francisco, 1905

Box 25 Folder 30
Hatfield, Prof. Henry Rand, residential, Berkeley, 1908-09

Box 25 Folder 31
Head School (Anna Head School), alterations, Berkeley, 1909

Box 26 Folder 1
Hearst Family Research Notes

Box 26 Folder 2
Hearst, Phoebe Apperson Research Notes

Box 26 Folder 3
Hearst, George, alterations, Hillsborough, 1931

Box 26 Folder 4
Hearst, Phoebe Apperson, residential, Hacienda del Pozo de Verona, Pleasanton, 1903, 1910

Box 26 Folder 5
Hearst, William Randolph, Hacienda, Bubicora Ranch, Madera, Chihuahua, 1940s

Box 26 Folder 6
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Hearst, William Randolph, Globe Wireless Station, San Mateo County, 1930s
Box 26 Folder 7
Hearst, William Randolph, residential, Grandview Point, Grand Canyon, Arizona, 1914
Box 26 Folder 8
Hearst, William Randolph, alterations, Hearst Building, San Francisco, 1937
Box 26 Folder 9
Hearst, William Randolph, KUP Transmitting and Receiving Station, Redwood City, 1936
Box 26 Folder 10
Hearst, William Randolph, Los Angeles Examiner Building, 1922, 1930
Box 26 Folder 11
Hearst, William Randolph, Hacienda, Milpitas Ranch, Jolon (Monterey County)
Box 26 Folder 12
Hearst, William Randolph, alterations, Oakland Post-Enquirer Building, 1920s
Box 26 Folder 13
Hearst, William Randolph, aquarium, Phoebe Hearst Elementary School, Washington, DC, 1932
Box 26 Folder 14
Hearst, William Randolph, removal and restoration, Sacramenia Monastery, Segovia, Spain, 1925
Box 26 Folder 15
Hearst, William Randolph, alterations, St. Donat’s Castle, Llantwit Major, Glamorgan, Wales, 1935
Box 27 Folder 1
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Artisans
Box 27 Folder 2
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Construction Workers
Box 27 Folder 3
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Gomes, Alfredo
Box 27 Folder 4
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Hanchett, Byron
Box 27 Folder 5
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Keep, Nigel
Box 27 Folder 6
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Loorz, George

Box 27 Folder 7
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Rankin, James

Box 27 Folder 8
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Rossi, Camille C.

Box 27 Folder 9
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Solon, Camille

Box 27 Folder 10
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Suppo, Jules

Box 27 Folder 11
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon Staff – Trinkkeller, Edward G.

Box 27 Folder 12
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Newspaper Clippings

Box 27 Folder 13
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Promotional Ephemera

Box 27 Folder 14
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Research Notes and Correspondence

Box 27 Folder 15
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Secondary Sources

Box 27 Folder 16
Brown, Joseph A. “Hearst’s Amazing Castle,” 1988

Box 27 Folder 17

Box 27 Folder 18

Box 27 Folder 19

Box 27 Folder 20

Box 27 Folder 21
Hearst, William Randolph and Marion Davies, alterations and additions, Ocean House, Santa Monica, 1926–1936

Box 30 Folder 1
Heller, Henry and Lena, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1911–12

Box 30 Folder 2
Henley, Edward and Bess, residential, Berkeley, 1920

Box 30 Folder 3
Henley, Katherine C., residential-multi?, Berkeley, 1905

Box 30 Folder 4
Hexter, Charles L., residential, Marysville, 1918

Box 30 Folder 5
Hicks, Lewis A., residential, Berkeley, 1906

Box 30 Folder 6
High Street Presbyterian Church, religious, Oakland, 1921

Box 30 Folder 7
Hitchcock, Miss Helen, residential, San Francisco,

Box 30 Folder 8
Hobart, Kenneth, residential, Berkeley, 1907-08

Box 30 Folder 9
Hodkins, Fred L., residential, Oakland, 1922

Box 30 Folder 10
Hoffman, Dr. and Mrs. P.B., residential, Marysville, 1920 and Mrs. P.B. Hoffman residential, Marysville, 1923

Box 30 Folder 11
Holman, Alfred, residential, San Francisco, 1908, and alterations, 1914

Box 30 Folder 12
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, religious, Point Richmond, 1908

Box 30 Folder 13
Homelani Columbarium (Levi Lyman, client), Hilo, Hawaii, 1935

Box 30 Folder 14
Hotel Holland, commercial, Oakland, 1906

Box 30 Folder 15
Howard, Henry S., residential, Oakland, 1911
Box 30 Folder 16
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. John L., Jr., residential, Oakland, 1911

Box 30 Folder 17
Huddart, Frank H., residential, Berkeley, 1907

Box 30 Folder 18
Huggins, Amos W., alterations, Berkeley, 1913

Box 30 Folder 19
Huntley, D. B., alterations, Oakland, 1906

Box 30 Folder 20
Hutchinson, Alex and Eva G., residential, Oakland, 1912

Box 30 Folder 21
Hutchinson, Prof. Lincoln, residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 30 Folder 22
Ilsen, Frederick G., residential, Oakland, 1913

Box 30 Folder 23
Jenkins, Cora W., residential, Oakland, 1907, and Jenkins School of Music, Oakland, 1907

Box 30 Folder 24
Jepson, Dr. Willis Linn, residential, Berkeley, 1929

Box 30 Folder 25
Kappa Alpha Theta House, residential-multi, Berkeley, 1908, alterations, 1924

Box 30 Folder 26
Katz, Miss Louise W., residential-multi, Berkeley, 1908

Box 30 Folder 27
Kellogg, Walter Y., residential, Berkeley, 1909

Box 30 Folder 28
Kellogg, Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred H., residential, San Francisco, 1907

Box 30 Folder 29
Kelly, Mr. Tracy R., residential, Davis, 1914

Box 30 Folder 30
Kennedy, John G., residential, Palo Alto, 1921

Box 30 Folder 31
Kentfield Sanitarium (Edythe Tate-Thompson, client), Kentfield, 1920
Box 30 Folder 32
Kern County Sanitarium (Edythe Tate-Thompson, client), Bakersfield, 1918

Box 30 Folder 33
Keys, Dr. Elizabeth, residential, San Francisco, 1911

Box 30 Folder 34
Keys, Dr. Robert, residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 30 Folder 35
Kibbe, Mr. L. H., residential, Piedmont, 1922

Box 30 Folder 36
King's Daughters of California Home for Incurables, hospital and related buildings, Oakland, 1907–1935

Box 30 Folder 37
Kline, Dr. A. E. and Mrs. Julia, residential, Yuba City, 1920

Box 30 Folder 38
Koempel, Herman C., residential, Oakland, 1910

Box 30 Folder 39
Kofoid, Prof. Nelson, two residences, Berkeley, 1904-05

Box 30 Folder 40
Korbel, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Victor, residential, Petaluma, 1915?

Box 30 Folder 41
Kroll, Clifton H., residential, Oakland, 1910

Box 30 Folder 42
Kuhle, Fred, commercial/residential-multi, Oakland, 1906

Box 30 Folder 43
Ladies' Protection and Relief Society, “The Heritage Residence,” residential-multi, San Francisco, 1925

Box 30 Folder 44
Laird, Mrs. F. J., residential, Berkeley, 1909–10

Box 30 Folder 45
Lakeview School (Oakland Board of Education, client), educational, 1914–1917

Box 30 Folder 46
Law, Dr. Hartland, commercial (Viavi Building), San Francisco, 1906

Box 30 Folder 47
Layson, Mrs. Clara Hawley Patterson, unbuilt residence, Fremont, 1914–15
Box 30 Folder 48  
Le Conte, Prof. Joseph, residential, 1908

Box 30 Folder 49  
Leavitt, Bradford and Grace, residential, San Francisco, 1909–10

Box 30 Folder 50  
Leet, Mr. Robert A. and Mrs. Halley Flack, alterations, 1912

Box 30 Folder 51  
Levensaler, Caleb, residential, Alameda, 1912

Box 30 Folder 52  
Lewis, Charles L., residential, Alameda, 1911

Box 31 Folder 1  
Linforth, Edward W. and Ivan M., two residences, Berkeley, 1907

Box 31 Folder 2  
Livermore, Helen (Mrs. Horatio B.), residential, Calistoga, 1917

Box 31 Folder 3  
Livermore, Helen (Mrs. Horatio B.), residential, San Francisco, 1917

Box 31 Folder 4  
Lombard, James L., residential, Piedmont, 1915, and gardener’s cottage, Piedmont, 1915

Box 31 Folder 5  
Love, Mrs. Louise P. and Eleanor L. Moore, residential, Berkeley, 1907

Box 31 Folder 6  
Lynch, James K., residential, Alameda, 1912

Box 31 Folder 7  
MacGregor, Wallace, residential, Berkeley, 1920

Box 31 Folder 8  
Macon, Rev. Clifton, residential, Oakland, 1911

Box 31 Folder 9  
Magee, Prof. Walter E., residential-multi, Berkeley, 1907

Box 31 Folder 10  
Mann, Mrs. Sarah J., alterations, San Francisco, 1912

Box 31 Folder 11  
Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C., alterations, San Francisco, 1930
Box 31 Folder 12
Margaret Baylor Inn, hotel and gymnasium, Santa Barbara, 1922-27

Box 31 Folder 13
Marion Davies Foundation Clinic, medical, Los Angeles, 1934

Box 31 Folder 14
Martin, Harold, residential, Oakland, 1915-17

Box 31 Folder 15
Marvin, Mrs. Louise C., alterations, Oakland, 1911

Box 31 Folder 16
Marysville American Legion Hall, recreational, Marysville, 1922 and addition C.E. Swift Auditorium, 1924

Box 31 Folder 17
Marysville Bank (Phoebe Rideout, client), commercial, Marysville, 1919

Box 31 Folder 18
Marysville Grammar School, educational, Marysville, 1916 and pool, 1919-20

Box 31 Folder 19
Mason, Joseph J., residential, Berkeley, 1907

Box 31 Folder 20
Mathis, T.S., residential, Berkeley, 1913

Box 31 Folder 21
Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald J., residential, Oakland, 1919

Box 31 Folder 22
Matthews, Miss Margaret L., residential, Berkeley, 1925

Box 31 Folder 23
McCormac, Prof. and Mrs. Eugene Irving, residential, Berkeley, 1911 and alterations 1941

Box 31 Folder 24
McCormick, Ralph W., residential, Marysville, 1919

Box 31 Folder 25
McLean, Dr. J.K. and Sarah M., residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 31 Folder 26
McNair, Jr., George W. and Etta, residential, Piedmont, 1909

Box 31 Folder 27
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McNear, Jr., George W. and Etta, residential, San Francisco, 1915
Box 31 Folder 28
Merchants Exchange Building, interior alterations, San Francisco, 1906-07

Box 31 Folder 29
Merrill, Prof. Charles Washington, residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 31 Folder 30
Merritt, Charles Z., residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 31 Folder 31
Merritt, Mrs. Harriet Jane, residential-multi, Berkeley, 1914

Box 31 Folder 32
Miller, Estelle, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1908

Box 31 Folder 33
Miller, Mae (Mrs. B. P.), residential, Oakland, 1906

Box 31 Folder 34
Mills College: Campus Research

Box 31 Folder 35
Mills College: Alumnae Hall, Oakland, 1916

Box 31 Folder 36
Mills College: El Campanil, Oakland, 1903-04

Box 31 Folder 37
Mills College: Gymnasium, Oakland, 1908-09

Box 31 Folder 38
Mills College: Kapiolani Cottage (Infirmary), Oakland, 1909

Box 31 Folder 39
Mills College: Margaret Carnegie Library, Oakland, 1905-06

Box 31 Folder 40
Mills, William H. and Maria E., alterations, San Francisco, 1912

Box 32 Folder 1
Minerva Club, Santa Maria, 1927

Box 32 Folder 2
Minetti, Giulio, alterations to apartments 1916; addition 1927, San Francisco, 1927

Box 32 Folder 3
Ming Quong Chinese School for Girls (Presbyterian Mission Board, client), educational, Oakland, 1924

Box 32 Folder 4
Miss Ransom and Miss Bridges’ School, educational, Piedmont, 1908

Box 32 Folder 5
Mitchell, Mrs. R. F., residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 32 Folder 6
Monday Club, social, San Luis Obispo, 1932

Box 32 Folder 7
Montezuma Mountain School for Boys, educational, Los Gatos, 1910

Box 32 Folder 8
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 32 Folder 9
Moore, Charles C., entertainment complex and guesthouses, Santa Cruz, 1914

Box 32 Folder 10
Moorehead, W. R., residential, South Lake Tahoe, 1936-38

Box 32 Folder 11
Morbio, Rosa, commercial, San Francisco, 1907

Box 32 Folder 12
Morgan, Eliza (Mrs. Charles Bill), residential, Berkeley, 1923

Box 32 Folder 13
Morgan, Julia, speculative houses, Berkeley, 1907

Box 32 Folder 14
Morgan, Julia, alterations, Monterey, 1936

Box 32 Folder 15
Morgan, Julia, alterations to townhouses, San Francisco, c. 1925

Box 32 Folder 16
Morgan, Parmelee, commercial, Oakland, 1907

Box 32 Folder 17
Morgan, Prof. William Conger, residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 32 Folder 18
Morse, Dr. Fred W., residential, Oakland, 1914

Box 32 Folder 19
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Moulton, Dr. and Mrs. D. H., residential, Chico, 1921
Box 32 Folder 20
Mountain View Cemetery “Retiring Building,” commercial, Oakland, 1907
Box 32 Folder 21
Native Daughters of the Golden West, Central Headquarters, social, San Francisco, 1927-28
Box 32 Folder 22
Newell, Bertha (Mrs. G. F.), residential, San Anselmo, 1908
Box 32 Folder 23
Newhall, Almer M., residential, San Rafael, 1919-23
Box 32 Folder 24
Newhall, Mrs. Virginia Whiting, apartment and 5-car garage, San Francisco, 1915
Box 32 Folder 25
Nicholls, William, residential, Berkeley, 1908-09
Box 32 Folder 26
North, Hart H. and Emma Morgan, residential, Berkeley, 1909
Box 32 Folder 27
North, Hart H. and Emma Morgan, residential-multi (Beckwith Apartments), Berkeley, 1921
Box 32 Folder 28
Ocean Avenue Presbyterian Church, religious, San Francisco, 1921
Box 32 Folder 29
Olney, Thomas, alterations and additions, Oakland, 1912–14
Box 32 Folder 30
Olney, Warren Jr., residential, Berkeley, 1912
Box 32 Folder 31
Olney, William, residential, Berkeley, 1914
Box 32 Folder 32
Parsons, Rev. Edward L. and Bertha, residential, Berkeley, 1905; alterations, 1915
Box 32 Folder 33
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. James L., residential, Monterey, 1939
Box 32 Folder 34
Peixotto, Jessica, residential, Berkeley, 1906
Box 32 Folder 35
Perkins, Mrs. Clara Huntington, residential, Los Gatos, 1919-20

Box 32 Folder 36
Peterson, Mrs. A. B., residential, Paraiso Springs, Soledad, 1919-20

Box 32 Folder 37
Pierce, Mrs. D. M., residential, Berkeley, 1907 and residential, Los Gatos, 1915

Box 32 Folder 38
Pierce, J. H., residential, San Jose, 1913–14

Box 32 Folder 39
Playter, Charlotte, residential, Piedmont, 1907

Box 32 Folder 40
Pope, Dr. Charles and Wightman, Dr. Emma, residential, Carmel, 1940

Box 32 Folder 41
Port Costa Water Company, commercial, Port Costa, 1910

Box 32 Folder 42
Potrero Hill Neighborhood House (California Synodical Society of Home Missions, client), recreational, San Francisco, 1921

Box 32 Folder 43
Powell, Walter, residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 32 Folder 44
Price, Prof. Clifton, residential-multi, Berkeley, 1910–12

Box 32 Folder 45
Principia College, educational, Elsah, Missouri, 1933-35

Box 33 Folder 1
Rankin, Joseph and James, residential, Oakland, 1919

Box 33 Folder 2
Raymond, Mrs. E. H., residential, Napa, 1920

Box 33 Folder 3
Redington, Charles H., residential, Oakland, 1913

Box 33 Folder 4
Reed, Benjamin and Carmen Sutton, residential, Piedmont, 1926

Box 33 Folder 5
Reed, F. H., residential, Alameda, 1912
Box 33 Folder 6
Reichardt, Otto H., funerary, Colma, 1915

Box 33 Folder 7
Reiter, Rear Admiral George C., residential, Saratoga, 1920

Box 33 Folder 8
Rideout, Phoebe A. (Mrs. N. Dunning), residential, Marysville, 1914–17

Box 33 Folder 9
Ritter, Dr. W. E. and Dr. Mary B., residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 33 Folder 10
Rixon, Isabel K., residential, Burlingame, 1913

Box 33 Folder 11
Rogers, J. N., residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 33 Folder 12
Rosenberg, Abraham, residential, San Francisco, 1917 and residential-multi, San Francisco, 1924-27

Box 33 Folder 13
Rosenberg, Abraham and Max L., funerary, 1931

Box 33 Folder 14
Rowe, Dr. Albert and Elizabeth, residential, Piedmont, 1920-21

Box 33 Folder 15
Rowe, Dr. Charles H., residential, Oakland, 1912

Box 33 Folder 16
Russian School and Day Nursery (Society of Protection and Education of Russian Infant Children, Inc., client), educational, San Francisco, 1940

Box 33 Folder 17
Sacramento Public Market (Mrs. Lizzie H. Glide, client), commercial, Sacramento, 1923

Box 33 Folder 18
Saint James Presbyterian Church, religious, San Francisco, 1923

Box 33 Folder 19
Saint John's Presbyterian Church, religious, Berkeley, 1908, additions, 1910, additions, 1915

Box 33 Folder 20
San Francisco County Nurses' Association, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1925
Box 33 Folder 21
San Francisco Presbyterian Orphanage, residential-multi, San Anselmo, 1925

Box 33 Folder 22
San Francisco Theological Seminary, two residences, San Anselmo, 1921

Box 33 Folder 23
Sanford, Right Rev. Louis Childs, residential, Fresno, 1912

Box 33 Folder 24
Santa Barbara County Sanitarium (Edythe Tate-Thompson, client), medical, Santa Barbara, 1918

Box 33 Folder 25
Saratoga Community Church, religious, Saratoga, 1923

Box 33 Folder 26
Saratoga Foothill Club, social, Saratoga, 1915

Box 33 Folder 27
Sausalito Women's Club, social, Sausalito, 1918

Box 33 Folder 28
Schilling, August, residential, Woodside, 1930

Box 33 Folder 29
Schilling, Else, residential, Lake Tahoe, 1939

Box 33 Folder 30
Schilling, Else, alterations, San Francisco, 1934

Box 33 Folder 31
Schilling, Dr. Walter, alterations, San Francisco, 1935

Box 34 Folder 1
Seares, Frederick and Mabel Urmy, residential, Columbia, MO, 1902

Box 34 Folder 2
Selfridge, James Russell, residential, San Mateo, 1922

Box 34 Folder 3
Sharp, Mr. & Mrs. [no first name], residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 34 Folder 4
Shoong, Joseph, residential, Oakland, 1922

Box 34 Folder 5
Shortledge, Mrs. E. F., residential, Alameda, c. 1925
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Box 34 Folder 6
Simpson, Dr. Joseph and Mrs. Fannie, alterations, San Francisco, 1908

Box 34 Folder 7
Skinner, Mr. Edwin E., residential, Burlingame, 1911

Box 34 Folder 8
Smith, Addison, two speculative houses, Piedmont, 1907

Box 34 Folder 9
Smith, Alma (Mrs. A. A.), residential, Berkeley, 1905

Box 34 Folder 10
Smith, Misses Irene and Inez, residential, Alameda

Box 34 Folder 11
Smith Trust, Mary R. (Mrs. Francis Marion), “Mae Cottage,” 1902 and “Evelyn Cottage,” philanthropic, Oakland, 1905-06

Box 34 Folder 12
Smyth, Mr. W. H., alterations, Berkeley, 1911

Box 34 Folder 13
Snow, Alfred J. and Maybelle, residential, San Francisco, 1915

Box 34 Folder 14
Spear, Lewis E., alterations and addition, Alameda, 1915

Box 34 Folder 15
Springville Sanitarium (Edythe Tate-Thompson, client), medical, Springville, 1918

Box 34 Folder 16
Squire, Mrs. M. B., residential-multi, San Francisco, 1908

Box 34 Folder 17
Starr, Allan Moore and Adaline Eddy, residential, Piedmont, 1938

Box 34 Folder 18
Starr, Walter A., Sr. and Carmen Moore, residential (Mission Peak Ranch), Fremont, 1916

Box 34 Folder 19
Starr, Walter A., Sr., and Carmen Moore, residential, Piedmont, 1912

Box 34 Folder 20
Staude, Fred, residential, Alameda, 1909–10

Box 34 Folder 21
Stewart, Margaret, guesthouse, garage, two apartments, Garberville, 1926
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Box 34 Folder 22
Stineman, Dr. John H., residential, Oakland, 1919

Box 34 Folder 23
Stout, H. H., residential, Berkeley, 1909–10

Box 34 Folder 24
Strobridge, T. (Tullius) Albert and Maud B., residential, San Francisco, 1921

Box 34 Folder 25
Stull, Mrs. Aurora A., residential, San Francisco, 1907-08

Box 34 Folder 26
Suppo, Jules, residential/commercial, San Francisco, 1925

Box 34 Folder 27
Sutton, Allen M., residential, San Francisco, 1907-08

Box 34 Folder 28
Sutton, Charles, residential, Oakland, 1908

Box 34 Folder 29
Tasheira, George, residential, Berkeley, 1913

Box 34 Folder 30
Tate-Thompson, Edythe L. M., residential, Fresno, 1920

Box 34 Folder 31
Tate-Thompson, Edythe L. M., residential, Pasadena, 1936

Box 34 Folder 32
Taylor, Lucretia (Mrs. Grant W.), residential, Saratoga, 1907

Box 34 Folder 33
Tevis, Dr. Harry L., agricultural, Alma (Santa Clara County), 1907

Box 34 Folder 34
Thelen, Paul, residential, Berkeley, 1924

Box 34 Folder 35
Thomas, Fred A. and Anne, residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 34 Folder 36
Thousand Oaks Baptist Church, religious, Berkeley, 1924

Box 34 Folder 37
Tilden, Major C. L., alterations, Alameda, 1910
Box 34 Folder 38
Town and Gown Club, social, Berkeley, alterations, 1931

Box 34 Folder 39
Trask, Mrs. Estella, residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 34 Folder 40
Turner, Elsie Lee (Mrs. Frederick C.), residential-multi, Panoramic Way, Berkeley, 1930s

Box 34 Folder 41
Turner, Elsie Lee (Mrs. Frederick C.), Piedmont Terminal Building, commercial, Oakland, 1916

Box 34 Folder 42
Turner, Frederick C., commercial, Bancroft Way, Berkeley, 1940

Box 34 Folder 43
Turner, Frederick C. and Elsie Lee, residential, College Avenue, Berkeley, 1904

Box 34 Folder 44
Turner, Frederick C. and Elsie Lee, residential, Ridgeway Street, Oakland, 1907, and alterations, 1915

Box 34 Folder 45
Turrell, Herbert N., residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 35 Folder 1
United Presbyterian Church, religious, Oakland, 1917

Box 35 Folder 2
U.S. Immigration Station (Hart Hyatt North, Commissioner), governmental, Angel Island, CA

Box 35 Folder 3
University of California: Girton Hall, Berkeley, 1911

Box 35 Folder 4
University of California: Greek Theater, Berkeley, 1903

Box 35 Folder 5
University of California: Phoebe Apperson Hearst Memorial Complex (Auditorium, Art Museum and Gymnasium), undated

Box 35 Folder 6
University of California: Phoebe Apperson Hearst Memorial Gymnasium for Women, Berkeley, 1925-27

Box 35 Folder 7
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Valentine, Alice Blanchard (Mrs. J.J.), residential, Oakland, 1907 and alterations, 1910

Box 35 Folder 8
Vallejo Commercial Bank (George Wilson, client), commercial, Vallejo, 1907

Box 35 Folder 9
Vandegrift, Mr. James A., residential, Oakland, 1908

Box 35 Folder 10
Varney, Frank H., residential, San Francisco, 1909

Box 35 Folder 11
Volkmann, George F. and Johanna, alterations, San Francisco, 1934, and alterations, 1940-41

Box 35 Folder 12
Von Adelung, Dr. Edward and Mary Borland, residential-multi, Oakland, 1909–10

Box 35 Folder 13
Wadsworth, William Henry and Euleta, residential, Berkeley, 1915

Box 35 Folder 14
Walker, George L., residential, Alameda, 1909

Box 35 Folder 15
Wallace, Dr. Arthur H. and Lilly Bours, residential, Berkeley, 1911

Box 35 Folder 16
Wallace, Miss Jessie D., residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 35 Folder 17
Walliser, Dr. Carl, residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 35 Folder 18
Walsh, Edward M., residential, Oakland, 1910

Box 35 Folder 19
Watt, Elizabeth (Mrs. Robert), residential, San Francisco, 1909

Box 35 Folder 20
Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Rolla V., residential, San Francisco, 1917–19

Box 35 Folder 21
Weber, Prof. Adolph H., residential, Berkeley, 1908-09

Box 35 Folder 22
Weed, Miss Mabel and Miss Bertha Wright, residential, Berkeley, 1924
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Box 35 Folder 23
Weinmann, Margaret (Mrs. Louis), residential, Alameda, 1909

Box 35 Folder 24
Welch, [Charles?], alterations and chapel, San Mateo, 1913

Box 35 Folder 25
Wellman, Miss Ray, residential, Berkeley, 1908-09

Box 35 Folder 26
Wells, Charles B., residential (Red Gate), Oakland, 1910–11

Box 35 Folder 27
Wells, Ira, residential, Oakland, 1916

Box 35 Folder 28
Western Hills of Memorial City Corp. (Mrs. Annie H. Darbee, client), commercial, San Mateo County, 1940

Box 35 Folder 29
White, Ralph A., residential, Berkeley, 1913

Box 35 Folder 30
White, Theodore Columbus, residential, Carmel-by-the-Sea, 1914–15

Box 35 Folder 31
Whiting, Admiral and Mrs. William H., residential, Berkeley, 1908

Box 35 Folder 32
Wickson, Prof. Edward J., residential, Berkeley, 1908-09

Box 35 Folder 33
Wilbur, Mrs. Lloyd, residential, Marysville, 1920

Box 35 Folder 34
Wilkin, Dr. and Mrs. [no first name], alterations, Auckland, New Zealand, 1928

Box 35 Folder 35
Williams, Mrs. Chester, unbuilt funerary, n.d.

Box 35 Folder 36
Williams, Dr. Clara and Dr. Elsa Mitchell, residential/medical, Berkeley, 1915

Box 35 Folder 37
Williams, Mrs. Laura P., residential, Berkeley, 1910

Box 35 Folder 38
Williams, Mr. P. Grant, residential, Berkeley, 1911
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Box 35 Folder 39
Williams, Selden R. and Elizabeth Glide, residential, Berkeley, 1928

Box 35 Folder 40
Williams, Selden R. and Elizabeth Glide, agricultural, Lisbon (Yolo County), 1911

Box 35 Folder 41
Williamson, Mr. E. T., alterations, Chico, 1912

Box 35 Folder 42
Wilson, George W. and Agnes, residential, Vallejo, 1907

Box 35 Folder 43
Wintringham, Miss Georgia, residential, San Rafael, 1909

Box 35 Folder 44
Woodland, Isabella Carruthers, residential-multi, San Francisco, 1908

Box 35 Folder 45
Wright, Mr. Maynard E., residential, Oakland, 1907

Box 35 Folder 46
Yates, Mrs. Lillie T., residential, San Francisco, 1911

Box 36 Folder 1
YWCA - General Research

Box 36 Folder 2
YWCA Asilomar - General Research

Box 36 Folder 3
YWCA Asilomar, Administration Building (Phoebe A. Hearst Social Hall), 1913

Box 36 Folder 4
YWCA Asilomar, Grace H. Dodge Chapel, 1915

Box 36 Folder 5
YWCA Asilomar, Crocker Dining Hall and Service Wing/Kitchen 1918

Box 36 Folder 6
YWCA Asilomar, Director's Cottage (Pinecrest), 1927

Box 36 Folder 7
YWCA Asilomar, Engineer's Cottage (Outside Inn), 1913

Box 36 Folder 8
YWCA Asilomar, Entrance Gates, 1913

Box 36 Folder 9
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YWCA Asilomar, Health Cottage (Viewpoint Cottage), 1918

Box 36 Folder 10
YWCA Asilomar, Merrill Hall (Auditorium), 1928

Box 36 Folder 11
YWCA Asilomar, Pirates' Den (Tide Inn), 1923

Box 36 Folder 12
YWCA Asilomar, Scripps Lodge, 1925

Box 36 Folder 13
YWCA Asilomar, Stuck-Up Inn (Hilltop Cottage), 1918

Box 36 Folder 14
YWCA Asilomar, Visitors' Lodge (The Lodge), 1916

Box 36 Folder 15
YWCA Building, Berkeley, 1920

Box 36 Folder 16
YWCA Building (Recreation Building), Fresno, 1924

Box 36 Folder 17
YWCA Building (Residence Hall), Fresno, 1920-21

Box 36 Folder 18
YWCA Building (Hollywood Studio Club), Hollywood, 1926

Box 36 Folder 19
YWCA Building (Metropolitan Headquarters), Honolulu, 1926 and related Morgan YWCA buildings in Honolulu

Box 36 Folder 20
YWCA Building, Long Beach, 1923

Box 36 Folder 21
YWCA Hostess House, Menlo Park, 1918, relocated Palo Alto, 1919

Box 37 Folder 1
YWCA Building, Oakland, 1910-15

Box 37 Folder 2
YWCA Building, Pasadena, 1921

Box 37 Folder 3
YWCA Building, Riverside, 1929

Box 37 Folder 4
YWCA Building, Salt Lake City, 1919
Box 37 Folder 5
YWCA Hostess House, San Diego, 1917
Box 37 Folder 6
YWCA Building (Chinese YWCA), San Francisco, 1930
Box 37 Folder 7
YWCA Building (Japanese YWCA), San Francisco, 1930
Box 37 Folder 8
Box 37 Folder 9
YWCA Building (The Residence), San Francisco, 1929
Box 37 Folder 10
YWCA Building, San Jose, 1915
Box 37 Folder 11
YWCA Hostess House, San Pedro, 1917
Box 37 Folder 12
YWCA Building, Vallejo, 1919
Box 37 Folder 13
Zegar, Steve, playhouse, San Luis Obispo, 1925

B. Julia Morgan Project Photographs, 1970s–1980s
Contains black-and-white and color prints of Julia Morgan buildings as they appeared in the 1970s and 1980s, arranged alphabetically by client name. Multiple commissions for the same client are arranged by city, then by date. Hearst commissions are arranged by client name, followed by building/estate name and city. YWCA project files are arranged by city, followed by building name/type. Cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless noted otherwise. Unidentified photographs are found at the end of the subseries. A mediated database of digitized images of Julia Morgan buildings is also available. 3.5 linear feet.

Box 38 Folder 1
Alvarez, Dr. Harold H., residential, St. Francis Wood, San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 2
Ayer, Richard B., residential, Piedmont

Box 38 Folder 3
Bain, Gertrude, music building, (The Peppers), Montecito
Box 38 Folder 4
Bartlett, Louis and Mary Olney, residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 5
Berkeley Baptist Divinity School, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 6
Berkeley Women's City Club, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 7
Blanding, Gordon, gates and alterations, Belvedere

Box 38 Folder 8
Bull, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Cline, residential, San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 9
Burke School (Katherine Delmar Burke School), San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 10
Calvary Presbyterian Church, religious, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 11
Chapel of the Chimes (Dr. Lawrence Moore, client), funerary, Oakland

Box 38 Folder 12
Chickering, Allen, residential and alterations, Piedmont

Box 38 Folder 13
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Richard A., residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 14
Colby, Prof. William E., residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 15
Cole, Orsamus, Jr. and Susan, residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 16
Cook, Cary W., residential, San Rafael

Box 38 Folder 17
Culver, Agnes Goodwin, residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 18
Davenport, Dixwell, residential, San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 19
Delta Zeta House, residential-multi, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 20
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Donaldson, Rev. Robert S., residential, San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 21
Emanu-el Sisterhood Residence Club, San Francisco

Box 38 Folder 22
Elliott, Roy H. and Eula Glide, residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 23
First Baptist Church, religious, Oakland

Box 38 Folder 24
Fisher, Susan T. (Mrs. Galen), residential, Oakland

Box 38 Folder 25
Foote, Arthur de Wint and Mary Hallock, residential (North Star Mine House), Grass Valley

Box 38 Folder 26
Gayley, Prof. Charles Mills, residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 27
Goddard, Louise (Mrs. C. L.), speculative houses, Etna St., Parker St., and Ashby Place, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 28
Goodrich, Chauncey and Henriette, residential, Saratoga

Box 38 Folder 29
Greene, Col. Lewis H., residential, Berkeley

Box 38 Folder 30
Hamilton Methodist Episcopal Church, gymnasium and offices, Oakland

Box 38 Folder 31
Hart, Agnes Borland, residential, Berkeley

Box 39 Folder 1
Hearst, Phoebe Apperson, residential, Hacienda del Pozo de Verona, Pleasanton

Box 39 Folder 2
Hearst, William Randolph, Los Angeles Examiner Building

Box 39 Folder 3
Hearst, William Randolph, Hacienda, Milpitas Ranch, Jolon (Monterey County)

Box 39 Folder 4
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Animal Shelters
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Box 39 Folder 5
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Casa Grande

Box 39 Folder 6
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Grounds and Landscaping

Box 39 Folder 7
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Neptune Pool

Box 39 Folder 8
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Postcards, 1970s, 1980s

Box 39 Folder 9
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Poultry Ranch

Box 39 Folder 10
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Ranch Bunkhouse

Box 39 Folder 11

Box 39 Folder 12
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Village

Box 39 Folder 13
Hearst, William Randolph, San Simeon – Zoo (Bear Pits)

Box 39 Folder 14
Hearst, William Randolph, Wyntoon

Box 39 Folder 15
Hexter, Charles L., residential, Marysville

Box 39 Folder 16
High Street Presbyterian Church, religious, Oakland

Box 39 Folder 17
Homelani Columbarium (Levi Lyman, client), funerary, Hilo, Hawaii

Box 39 Folder 18
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. John L., residential, Oakland

Box 39 Folder 19
Huntley, D.B., alterations, Oakland

Box 39 Folder 20
Jepson, Dr. Willis Linn, residential, Berkeley

Box 39 Folder 21
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Kellogg, Walter Y., residential, Berkeley
Box 39 Folder 22
Kellogg, Dr. Wilfred H. and Mrs. Mabel, residential, San Francisco
Box 39 Folder 23
Kelly, Mr. Tracy R., residential, Davis
Box 39 Folder 24
Keyes, Dr. Robert E. and Anne G., residential, Berkeley
Box 39 Folder 25
Kibbe, L. H., residential, Berkeley
Box 39 Folder 26
King's Daughters of California Home for Incurables, Oakland
Box 39 Folder 27
Kofoid, Prof. Nelson, two residences, Berkeley
Box 40 Folder 1
Ladies' Protection and Relief Society, "The Heritage Residence," San Francisco
Box 40 Folder 2
Lakeside Baptist Church (originally First Swedish Baptist Church), religious, Oakland
Box 40 Folder 3
Linforth, Edward W. and Ivan M., residentials, Berkeley
Box 40 Folder 4
Lombard, James L., residential, Piedmont
Box 40 Folder 5
MacGregor, Wallace, residential, Berkeley
Box 40 Folder 6
Margaret Baylor Inn, Santa Barbara
Box 40 Folder 7
Marysville Bank (Phoebe Rideout, client), Marysville
Box 40 Folder 8
Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald J., residential, Oakland
Box 40 Folder 9
McCormac, Prof. and Mrs. Eugene Irving, residential, Berkeley
Box 40 Folder 10
Merchants Exchange Building, interiors, San Francisco
Box 40 Folder 11
Merritt, Mrs. Harriet Jane, residential-multi, Berkeley

Box 40 Folder 12
Mills College: Alumnae Hall (Student Union), Oakland

Box 40 Folder 13
Mills College: El Campanil, Oakland

Box 40 Folder 14
Mills College: Margaret Carnegie Library, Oakland

Box 40 Folder 15
Ming Quong Home and School for Chinese Girls (Presbyterian Mission Board, client), Oakland

Box 40 Folder 16
Moore, Andrew and Fanny, residential, Berkeley

Box 40 Folder 17
Morgan, Eliza (Mrs. Charles Bill), residential, Berkeley

Box 40 Folder 18
Morgan, Julia, speculative houses, Berkeley

Box 40 Folder 19
Morgan, Julia, alterations to residence, Monterey

Box 40 Folder 20
Morgan, Julia, townhouses, San Francisco

Box 40 Folder 21
Morse, Dr. Fred W., residential, Oakland

Box 40 Folder 22
Moulton, Dr. and Mrs. D. H., residential, Chico

Box 40 Folder 23
Native Daughters of the Golden West, Central Headquarters, San Francisco

Box 40 Folder 24
Newell, Bertha (Mrs. G.F.), residential, San Anselmo

Box 40 Folder 25
Newhall, Mrs. Virginia Whiting, apartments and 5-car garage, San Francisco

Box 41 Folder 1
Ocean Avenue Presbyterian Church, religious, San Francisco
Box 41 Folder 2
Olney, Thomas, alterations and additions, Oakland

Box 41 Folder 3
Olney, William, residential, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 4
Peterson, Mrs. A. B., resort cottage, Paraiso Springs, Soledad

Box 41 Folder 5
Playter, Charlotte, residential, Piedmont

Box 41 Folder 6
Pope, Dr. Charles and Wightman, Dr. Emma, residential, Carmel

Box 41 Folder 7
Port Costa Water Company, warehouse and shop, Port Costa

Box 41 Folder 8
Price, Prof. Clifton, residential-multi, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 9
Reed, Benjamin and Carmen Sutton, residential, Piedmont

Box 41 Folder 10
Rideout, Phoebe A. (Mrs. N. Dunning), residential, Marysville

Box 41 Folder 11
Rogers, J. N., residential, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 12
Rosenberg, Abraham, residential, San Francisco

Box 41 Folder 13
Saint John's Presbyterian Church, religious, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 14
San Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo

Box 41 Folder 15
Sanford, Right Rev. Louis Childs, residential, Fresno

Box 41 Folder 16
Sausalito Women's Club, Sausalito

Box 41 Folder 17
Schilling, Else, residential, Lake Tahoe
Box 41 Folder 18
Smyth, Mr. W. H., alterations, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 19
Starr, Walter A., Sr. and Carmen Moore, Mission Peak Ranch, Fremont

Box 41 Folder 20
Starr, Walter A., Sr., and Carmen Moore, residential, Piedmont

Box 41 Folder 21
Staude, Fred, residential, Alameda

Box 41 Folder 22
Stewart, Margaret, residential-multi, Garberville

Box 41 Folder 23
Suppo, Jules, residential, shop and workroom, San Francisco

Box 41 Folder 24
Taylor, Lucretia (Mrs. Grant W.), residential, Saratoga

Box 41 Folder 25
Tasheira, George, residential, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 26
Thelen, Paul, residential, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 27
Turner, Elsie Lee (Mrs. Frederick C.), Piedmont Terminal Building, Oakland

Box 41 Folder 28
Turner, Frederick C., commercial building, Bancroft Way, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 29
United Presbyterian Church, religious, Oakland

Box 41 Folder 30
University of California: Girton Hall, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 31
University of California: Greek Theater, Berkeley

Box 41 Folder 32
University of California: Phoebe Apperson Hearst Memorial Gymnasium for Women, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 1
Wadsworth, William Henry and Euleta, residential, Berkeley
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Box 42 Folder 2
Walker, George L., residential, Alameda

Box 42 Folder 3
Weed, Miss Mabel and Miss Bertha Wright, residential, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 4
Wellman, Miss Ray, residential, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 5
Wells, Charles B., residential (Red Gate), Oakland

Box 42 Folder 6
Wells, Ira, residential, Oakland

Box 42 Folder 7
White, Ralph A., residential, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 8
Williams, Dr. Clara and Dr. Elsa Mitchell, residential and office, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 9
Williams, Mrs. Laura P., residential, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 10
Williams, Selden R. and Elizabeth Glide, residential, Berkeley

Box 42 Folder 11
Wilson, George W. and Agnes, residential, Vallejo

Box 42 Folder 12
Yates, Mrs. Lillie T., residential, San Francisco

Box 42 Folder 13
YWCA Asilomar, Administration Building (Phoebe A. Hearst Social Hall)

Box 42 Folder 14
YWCA Asilomar, Aerial View, c. 1988

Box 42 Folder 15
YWCA Asilomar, Crocker Hall

Box 42 Folder 16
YWCA Asilomar, Entrance Gates

Box 42 Folder 17
YWCA Asilomar, Grace Dodge Chapel (Original Auditorium)

Box 42 Folder 18
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YWCA Asilomar, Merrill Hall
Box 42 Folder 19
YWCA Asilomar, Scripps Lodge
Box 42 Folder 20
YWCA Building, Berkeley
Box 42 Folder 21
YWCA Building (Residence Hall), Fresno
Box 42 Folder 22
YWCA Building (Metropolitan Headquarters) Honolulu
Box 42 Folder 23
YWCA Hostess House, Menlo Park, 1918, relocated Palo Alto, 1919
Box 42 Folder 24
YWCA Building, Oakland
Box 42 Folder 25
YWCA Building, Pasadena
Box 42 Folder 26
YWCA Building, Riverside
Box 42 Folder 27
YWCA Building, (Japanese YWCA), San Francisco
Box 42 Folder 28
Unidentified
Box 43 Folder 1
35mm negatives, unarranged
Box 44 Folder 1
Mounted prints – King’s Daughters of California Home for Incurables, Oakland
Box 44 Folder 2
YWCA Building (Chinese YWCA), San Francisco
Box 44 Folder 3
Maps Showing Locations of Julia Morgan Buildings, 1970s

C. Julia Morgan Project Measured Drawings, 1980s
Contains measured drawings, primarily from the 1980s, of Julia Morgan buildings
arranged alphabetically by client name. Multiple commissions for the same client are
arranged by city, then by date. Hearst commissions are arranged by client name,
followed by building/estate name and city. YWCA project files are arranged by city,
followed by building name/type. Cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless noted otherwise. Unidentified plans are found at the end of the subseries. Detailed information about drawing types and media is available from staff. 12 flat file folders.

FF 81 Folder 3
Berkeley Day Nursery, Berkeley

FF 81 Folder 4
Hearst, William Randolph, Babicora Ranch, Hacienda, Madera, Chihuahua, Mexico

FF 81 Folder 5
Hearst, William Randolph, hotel, Grandview Point, South Rim, Grand Canyon, Arizona

FF 81 Folder 6
Hearst, William Randolph, residential and commercial, Grand Canyon, Arizona

FF 81 Folder 7
Marysville American Legion Hall, Marysville

FF 81 Folder 8
Morgan, Julia, residential, San Francisco

FF 81 Folder 9
Playter, Charlotte, residential, Piedmont

FF 81 Folder 10
St. John’s Presbyterian Church, religious, Berkeley

FF 81 Folder 11
Saratoga Foothill Club, Saratoga

FF 81 Folder 12
Thelen, Mr. & Mrs. Paul, residential, Berkeley

FF 81 Folder 13
YWCA Building, Honolulu, Hawaii

FF 81 Folder 14
YWCA Building, Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco

FF 81 Folder 15
Unidentified Measured Drawings

D. Job List Research Files, 1970s–1980s
Contains Boutelle’s mostly undated research notes, primary and secondary research, draft lists, and index cards on Julia Morgan buildings. Boutelle’s working lists are
first, followed by research at institutions, research by individuals, research notes by region, and index cards. 28 folders and 5 sets of card files.

Box 45 Folder 1
Job List Draft by Building Type

Box 45 Folder 2
Job List Draft by City

Box 45 Folder 3
Job List Draft by Client Name

Box 45 Folder 4
Job List Draft by Job Number

Box 45 Folder 5
Job List Drafts by Year

Box 45 Folder 6
Job List Research “To Do” List

Box 45 Folder 7
Job List Research from Berkeley Architectural Heritage Association (BAHA), 1994

Box 45 Folder 8
Job List Research from College of Environmental Design, University of California, Berkeley, 1984 and undated

Box 46 Folder 1
Job List Research from Julia Morgan Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, folder 1 of 5, 1980s and 1990s

Box 46 Folder 2
Job List Research from Julia Morgan Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, folder 2 of 5, 1980s and 1990s

Box 46 Folder 3
Job List Research from Julia Morgan Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, folder 3 of 5, 1980s and 1990s

Box 46 Folder 4
Job List Research from Julia Morgan Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, folder 4 of 5, 1980s and 1990s

Box 46 Folder 5
Job List Research from Julia Morgan Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, folder 5 of 5, 1980s and 1990s

Box 47 Folder 1
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Job List Research from Edwards Transcript of Records, Alameda County, undated

Box 47 Folder 2
Job List Research from Gary Goss, 1981, 1988

Box 47 Folder 3
Job List Research – “Mysteries”

Box 47 Folder 4
Job List Research – “Office Record List”

Box 47 Folder 5
Job List Research for Berkeley

Box 47 Folder 6
Job List Research for Chico

Box 47 Folder 7
Job List Research for Marin County

Box 47 Folder 8
Job List Research for Monterey Peninsula

Box 47 Folder 9
Job List Research for Oakland, Alameda, Piedmont

Box 47 Folder 10
Job List Research for Sacramento and Marysville

Box 47 Folder 11
Job List Research for San Francisco

Box 47 Folder 12
Job List Research for San Luis Obispo

Box 47 Folder 13
Job List Research for San Mateo County

Box 47 Folder 14
Job List Research for Santa Clara County

Box 47 Folder 15
Job List Research for Sonoma County

Box 48 Folder 0
Master Job List Rolodex

Box 49 Folder 0
Job List Index Cards by City
Box 50 Folder 0
Job List Index Cards by Client

Box 51 Folder 0
Job List Index Cards by Year

Box 51A Folder 0
Job List Index Cards by Job Number

Contains Boutelle’s research files from the 1970s and 1980s on buildings originally thought to be designed by Morgan, but that are now disputed or disproven, arranged by city. 38 folders.

Box 52 Folder 1
Works by Other Architects in Alameda

Box 52 Folder 2
Works by Other Architects in Aptos

Box 52 Folder 3
Works by Other Architects in Belvedere

Box 52 Folder 4
Works by Other Architects in Berkeley, folder 1 of 2

Box 52 Folder 5
Works by Other Architects in Berkeley, folder 2 of 2

Box 52 Folder 6
Works by Other Architects in Burlingame

Box 52 Folder 7
Works by Other Architects in Carmel

Box 52 Folder 8
Works by Other Architects in Cupertino

Box 52 Folder 9
Works by Other Architects in Eureka

Box 52 Folder 10
Works by Other Architects in Fresno

Box 52 Folder 11
Works by Other Architects in Hillsborough

Box 52 Folder 12
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Works by Other Architects in Inverness
Box 52 Folder 13
Works by Other Architects in Los Altos
Box 52 Folder 14
Works by Other Architects in Los Angeles
Box 52 Folder 15
Works by Other Architects in Mill Valley
Box 52 Folder 16
Works by Other Architects in Monte Serrano
Box 52 Folder 17
Works by Other Architects in Napa
Box 52 Folder 18
Works by Other Architects in Novato
Box 52 Folder 19
Works by Other Architects in Oakland
Box 52 Folder 20
Works by Other Architects in Petaluma
Box 53 Folder 1
Works by Other Architects in Piedmont
Box 53 Folder 2
Works by Other Architects in Redwood City
Box 53 Folder 3
Works by Other Architects in Redding
Box 53 Folder 4
Works by Other Architects in Sacramento
Box 53 Folder 5
Works by Other Architects in San Anselmo
Box 53 Folder 6
Works by Other Architects in San Francisco
Box 53 Folder 7
Works by Other Architects in San Luis Obispo
Box 53 Folder 8
Works by Other Architects in Santa Ana
Box 53 Folder 9
Works by Other Architects in Santa Barbara

Box 53 Folder 10
Works by Other Architects in Santa Cruz

Box 53 Folder 11
Works by Other Architects in Santa Monica

Box 53 Folder 12
Works by Other Architects in Santa Rosa

Box 53 Folder 13
Works by Other Architects in Saratoga

Box 53 Folder 14
Works by Other Architects in Stockton

Box 53 Folder 15
Works by Other Architects in Suisun – “Stonedene”

Box 53 Folder 16
Works by Other Architects in Vallejo

Box 53 Folder 17
Works by Other Architects in Yreka

Box 53 Folder 18
Works by Other Architects Outside California


A. Biographical Research Files on Julia Morgan, 1970s–1980s
Contains Boutelle’s undated research files on Julia Morgan’s life and career, including correspondence, interview notes, clippings, and contact files, arranged by subject. 47 folders and 2 Rolodex files.

Box 54 Folder 1
Julia Morgan – Architectural Clients

Box 54 Folder 2
Julia Morgan – Architectural Licensing in California

Box 54 Folder 3
Julia Morgan – Architectural Practice

Box 54 Folder 4
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Boyter, Elizabeth

Box 54 Folder 5
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Coffee, Betty

Box 54 Folder 6
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Dahl, Bjarne

Box 54 Folder 7
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Dailey, Gardner

Box 54 Folder 8
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Forney, Lillian

Box 54 Folder 9
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Hoover, Ira

Box 54 Folder 10
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Hussey, Edward

Box 54 Folder 11
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Jory, Stafford

Box 54 Folder 12
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Joy, Thaddeus

Box 54 Folder 13
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Knapp, Charlotte
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Box 54 Folder 14
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – McClure, Warren

Box 54 Folder 15
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Schalk, Louis

Box 54 Folder 16
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Steilberg, Walter

Box 54 Folder 17
Julia Morgan – Architectural Staff – Wormser-Coblentz, Dorothy

Box 54 Folder 18
Julia Morgan – Beaux-Arts Years

Box 54 Folder 19
Julia Morgan – Biographical Information

Box 54 Folder 20
Julia Morgan – Birth

Box 54 Folder 21
Julia Morgan – Chronologies

Box 54 Folder 22
Julia Morgan – College Years at University of California at Berkeley

Box 55 Folder 1
Julia Morgan – Colleagues

Box 55 Folder 2
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Brown, Arthur, Jr.

Box 55 Folder 3
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Day, Doris

Box 55 Folder 4
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Hellenthal, Frank

Box 55 Folder 5
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Honnold, Douglas

Box 55 Folder 6
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Huber, Walter

Box 55 Folder 7
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Maybeck, Bernard

Box 55 Folder 8
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Mesic, Julian
Box 55 Folder 9
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Pearl, Owen
Box 55 Folder 10
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Perry, Warren Charles
Box 55 Folder 11
Julia Morgan – Colleagues – Ratcliff, Walter H., Jr.
Box 55 Folder 12
Julia Morgan – Death
Box 55 Folder 13
Julia Morgan – Design Philosophy and Style
Box 55 Folder 14
Julia Morgan – Family Members
Box 55 Folder 15
Julia Morgan – Family Members Flora and Morgan North
Box 55 Folder 16
Julia Morgan – Friends
Box 55 Folder 17
Julia Morgan – High School Years
Box 55 Folder 18
Julia Morgan – Housekeeper Oka, Satchi
Box 55 Folder 19
Julia Morgan – Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority at Berkeley
Box 55 Folder 20
Julia Morgan – Personality and Character
Box 55 Folder 21
Julia Morgan – Tenants – Hale, Lucy
Box 55 Folder 22
Julia Morgan – Tenants – Kidney, Ivy
Box 55 Folder 23
Julia Morgan – Tenants – McClave, Elizabeth
Box 55 Folder 24
Julia Morgan – Travel
Box 55 Folder 25
Boutelle’s Contact List, undated

Box 56 Folder 0
Boutelle’s Contact List, 4x6 card files, A – Z

Box 57 Folder 0
Boutelle’s Contact List, Rolodex files, A – Z

Contains Boutelle’s research files from primary sources, arranged alphabetically by research institution. 16 folders.

Box 58 Folder 1
Research from American Institute of Architects, 1985, 1987

Box 58 Folder 2
Research from Archives Nationales Françaises, undated

Box 58 Folder 3

Box 58 Folder 4
Research from California Polytechnic State University, Special Collections, 1980s and 1990s

Box 58 Folder 5
Research from California Polytechnic State University, Special Collections – Descriptive Guide to the Julia Morgan Collection, 1985

Box 58 Folder 6

Box 58 Folder 7
Research from Hearst San Simeon State Historical Monument, 1972–1998

Box 58 Folder 8
Research from Hearst San Simeon State Historical Monument – Visitor Center, 1980-81, 1987-88

Box 58 Folder 9
Research from Long Island University, 1980s

Box 58 Folder 10
Research from Mills College, 1975, 1977-81, 1985

Box 58 Folder 11
Box 58 Folder 12

Box 58 Folder 13
Research from University of California at Berkeley, Regional Oral History Office, 1974-78, 1981

Box 58 Folder 14

Box 59 Folder 1

Box 59 Folder 2
Research on Morgan correspondence, California Polytechnic State University, Special Collections, 1980s and 1990s

Contains extensive secondary sources published about Julia Morgan by authors others than Boutelle, arranged alphabetically by author. 74 folders.

Box 60 Folder 1

Box 60 Folder 2

Box 60 Folder 3
Avelar, Carmen. “Architect’s Life is a Mystery,” 1975

Box 60 Folder 4

Box 60 Folder 5
Booth, Gerald. The Fairmont Hotel: A Pictorial History, 1986

Box 60 Folder 6
Brazil, Larry A. “November Travel ... in and Beyond the West,” 1982

Box 60 Folder 7
Brechin, Gray. “Julia Morgan: The Lady is an Architect,” 1982
Box 60 Folder 9

Box 60 Folder 10

Bryan, Bill. “Creatress of Majesty,” 1980 [Interview with Flora North]
Box 60 Folder 11

“Castle Architect Writings at Poly,” 1980
Box 60 Folder 12

Box 60 Folder 13

Box 60 Folder 14

Davis, Lorraine. “Just a Minute While I Move This Wall,” 1977
Box 60 Folder 15

Box 60 Folder 16

“Dramatic Women,” 1983
Box 60 Folder 17

Box 60 Folder 18

Dunning, Jennifer. “A Retrospective of Women Master Builders at Work,” 1977
Box 60 Folder 19

Failing, Patricia. “She Was America’s Most Successful Woman Architect – and Hardly Anyone Knows Her Name,” 1981
Box 60 Folder 20

Box 60 Folder 21

Gill, Brendan. “Hats, Beds and Houses,” 1989
Box 61 Folder 1

Golanty, Eric. “‘Popular’ Morgan Show,” 1976
Box 61 Folder 2

Box 61 Folder 3

Box 61 Folder 4

Box 61 Folder 5

Box 61 Folder 6

Box 61 Folder 7

Box 61 Folder 8

Box 61 Folder 9

Box 61 Folder 10

Box 61 Folder 11

Box 61 Folder 12

Box 61 Folder 13
Koch, Margaret. “Julia Morgan: A Woman of Firsts,” 1976

Box 61 Folder 14
Koch, Margaret. “Julia Morgan: California’s Mystery Architect,” 1975

Box 61 Folder 15
Koch, Margaret. “Lengthy Research Uncovers Tale of Woman Architect,” 1987

Box 61 Folder 16

Box 61 Folder 17
Box 61 Folder 18
Lane-Worthington, Brenda. “Not to Be Forgotten,” 1981

Box 61 Folder 19

Box 61 Folder 20

Box 61 Folder 21

Box 61 Folder 22
Logrippo, Ro. “Julia Morgan’s Undiscovered Work,” 1975

Box 61 Folder 23
Logrippo, Ro. “Unearthing Facts on San Simeon’s Creator,” 1975

Box 61 Folder 24

Box 61 Folder 25

Box 61 Folder 26

Box 61 Folder 27

Box 61 Folder 28

Box 62 Folder 1

Box 62 Folder 2
McKinley, Curtis Cameron. “Northern European Influence: A San Francisco Designer’s Collections Placed in a New Milieu,” 1982

Box 62 Folder 3

Box 62 Folder 4
Metz, D’vora. “Maybeck & Morgan: Two Local Masterpieces,” 1993
Box 62 Folder 5

Box 62 Folder 6
North, Flora D. "She Built for the Ages," 1967

Box 62 Folder 7
Olson, Lynne. "A Tycoon's Home Was His Petite Architect's Castle," 1985

Box 62 Folder 8
Osman, Mary E. "A Passion for Quality and Anonymity," 1976

Box 62 Folder 9
Paddock, Richard C. "Oakland’s Elite Lose Irreplaceable History," 1991

Box 62 Folder 10

Box 62 Folder 11

Box 62 Folder 12

Box 62 Folder 13

Box 62 Folder 14

Box 62 Folder 15

Box 62 Folder 16

Box 62 Folder 17
Seff, Marsha Kay. "From Hearst to the YWCA, a Designing Woman," 1975

Box 62 Folder 18
Smith, Patricia Beach, "Morgan’s Story Nearly Died with Her," 1988

Box 62 Folder 19
Smith, Patricia Beach, "Traveling Show Now in SF Gives Women Architects Their Due," 1988

Box 62 Folder 20
Box 62 Folder 21

Box 62 Folder 22

Box 62 Folder 23

Box 62 Folder 24

Box 62 Folder 25
Woodbridge, Sally B. “On Julia Morgan: An Interview With Mrs. Lillian Forney,” 1988

Box 62 Folder 26
Wright, Louise. “Julia Morgan’s Enduring Legacy,” 1966

Box 62 Folder 27

Box 63 Folder 1

Box 63 Folder 2

Box 63 Folder 3

Contains research notes, correspondence, and files relating to Boutelle’s attempts to gain recognition for Julia Morgan and her career, including founding the Julia Morgan Association, lobbying for a postage stamp, nominating Morgan for the National Women’s Hall of Fame, and producing a grant-funded Julia Morgan slide show on Morgan that was marketed and sold to libraries. Arranged alphabetically by subject. 11 folders and 3 slide sets.

Box 64 Folder 1
Julia Morgan Association, 1975-76

Box 64 Folder 2
Julia Morgan Association – Research Requests, 1980s

Box 64 Folder 3
Julia Morgan Nomination for National Women’s Hall of Fame, 1997

Box 64 Folder 4
Proposal for Julia Morgan Postage Stamp, 1980-81, 1986

Box 64 Folder 5
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Queries to Distributors

Box 64 Folder 6
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Production

Box 64 Folder 7
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Script Drafts, Folder 1 of 2

Box 64 Folder 8
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Script Drafts, folder 2 of 2

Box 64 Folder 9
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Promotion and Marketing

Box 64 Folder 10
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Budek Films and Slides Distribution Agreement and Correspondence

Box 64 Folder 11
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Inquiries, Orders, Invoices

Box 65 Folder 1
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Slide set (40 slides)

Box 65 Folder 2
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Slide set (60 slides)

Box 65 Folder 3
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Slide set (80 slides)

Box 65 Folder 4
Julia Morgan Slide Show – Audio recorded by Sara Holmes Boutelle

E. Exhibitions on Julia Morgan, 1975–1992
Contains Boutelle’s notes and correspondence on exhibitions of Julia Morgan’s work, arranged alphabetically by institution. 17 folders.

Box 66 Folder 1
American Craft Museum, New York

Box 66 Folder 2
American Institute of Architects, San Francisco, 1988
Box 66 Folder 3
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission of California, 1976

Box 66 Folder 4
Architectural League of New York, 1975-77

Box 66 Folder 5
Brooklyn Museum, 1977-78

Box 66 Folder 6

Box 66 Folder 7
Correspondence proposing exhibitions, 1970s

Box 66 Folder 8
Mount Holyoke College, 1975

Box 66 Folder 9
Museum of Modern Art, 1975

Box 66 Folder 10

Box 66 Folder 11
Oakland Museum, 1975-76

Box 66 Folder 12
Riverside Art Museum, 1987

Box 66 Folder 13
San Francisco Craft and Folk Art Museum, 1988-89, 1992

Box 66 Folder 14
San Francisco Zen Center, 1998

Box 66 Folder 15
Santa Cruz County Building, 1979

Box 66 Folder 16
University of California, Berkeley, 1975-76

Box 66 Folder 17

Box 66 Folder 18
University of Southern California, 1983

Box 66 Folder 19
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Women’s Heritage Museum, 1986, 1988

F. Julia Morgan Walking Tours, 1973–1989
Contains Boutelle’s notes, correspondence, maps, ephemera, and press releases on walking tours of Julia Morgan’s work, arranged by region. 5 folders.

Box 66 Folder 20

Box 66 Folder 21

Box 66 Folder 22

Box 66 Folder 23
Walking tours at San Simeon, 1978

Box 66 Folder 24
Walking tours of Saratoga, 1975
Contains eight subseries: A. Book Publisher Proposals, Correspondence, and Contracts, B. Book Elements, C. Book Research Notes, D. Book and Chapter Drafts, E. Book Photographs, F. Book Marketing, G. Book Reviews, and H. Reader Correspondence.

A. Book Publisher Proposals, Correspondence, and Contracts, 1977–1988
Contains correspondence between Boutelle and prospective publishers, including draft book proposals, notes, rejection letters, correspondence, and contacts, arranged chronologically. 12 folders.

Box 67 Folder 1
Book Proposals, 1977-79 and undated

Box 67 Folder 2
Book Publisher Queries, 1970s

Box 67 Folder 3
Book Publisher Queries, 1980-84

Box 67 Folder 4
Book Publisher Queries, 1985

Box 67 Folder 5
Book Publisher Queries, 1986

Box 67 Folder 6
Book Publisher Queries, undated

Box 67 Folder 7
Book Proposals for Peregrine Smith Books, 1980s

Box 67 Folder 8
Contract and correspondence with Peregrine Smith Books, 1977-83

Box 67 Folder 9
Abrogation of Contract with Peregrine Smith Books, 1983

Box 67 Folder 10

Box 67 Folder 11
Correspondence with Abbeville Books editor Nancy Grubb, 1986-98

Box 67 Folder 12
Comments/criticism from Abbeville Books editor Nancy Grubb, 1986-88
Contains drafts of elements from *Julia Morgan, Architect*, arranged alphabetically by type. 14 folders.

Box 68 Folder 1
Book Elements – Acknowledgements

Box 68 Folder 2
Book Elements – Bibliography

Box 68 Folder 3
Book Elements – Cover Art

Box 68 Folder 4
Book Elements – Endnotes

Box 68 Folder 5
Book Elements – Front Matter

Box 68 Folder 6
Book Elements – Index

Box 68 Folder 7
Book Elements – Morgan Job List Draft, Nov 1987

Box 68 Folder 8
Book Elements – Morgan Job List Draft, undated

Box 68 Folder 9
Book Elements – Morgan Job List Draft, undated

Box 68 Folder 10

Box 68 Folder 11

Box 68 Folder 12
Book Elements – Outlines

Box 68 Folder 13
Book Elements – Photography

Box 68 Folder 14
Book Elements – Sources

C. Book Research Notes, 1980s
Contains Boutelle’s research notes, primarily on 3x5 index cards, undated and unarranged. 1 box.
D. Book and Chapter Drafts, 1980s
Contains holographic and typescript chapter drafts with editor's comments, most undated and including work on Morgan biography for Peregrine Smith Books that was not completed. Folder headings are taken from draft titles. 35 folders and 1 flat file folder.

Box 70 Folder 1
Chapter Draft – Architect Of Dreams

Box 70 Folder 2
Chapter Draft – Architect Of Dreams 2

Box 70 Folder 3
Chapter Draft – Beaux Arts

Box 70 Folder 4
Chapter Draft – Beaux Arts 2

Box 70 Folder 5
Chapter Draft – Beaux Arts 3

Box 70 Folder 6
Chapter Draft – Beaux Arts Influence

Box 70 Folder 7
Chapter Draft – Beaux Arts Influence 2

Box 70 Folder 8
Chapter Draft – Buildings For Women

Box 70 Folder 9
Chapter Draft – Community Service Buildings

Box 70 Folder 10
Chapter Draft – Crafts – Domestic Buildings

Box 70 Folder 11
Chapter Draft – Crafts – Public Buildings

Box 70 Folder 12
Chapter Draft – Craftsman-Style Houses Aug, 1981

Box 70 Folder 13
Chapter Draft – Domestic Eclecticism
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Box 70 Folder 14
Chapter Draft – The Early Years

Box 70 Folder 15
Chapter Draft – Eclecticism

Box 70 Folder 16
Chapter Draft – The English Manner

Box 70 Folder 17
Chapter Draft – The Hearst Commissions

Box 70 Folder 18
Chapter Draft – The Hearst Commissions 2

Box 71 Folder 1
Chapter Draft – Landscaping

Box 71 Folder 2
Chapter Draft – Mediterranean

Box 71 Folder 3
Chapter Draft – Office and Professional

Box 71 Folder 4
Chapter Draft – Office and Professional 2

Box 71 Folder 5
Chapter Draft – Office And Professional Relations

Box 71 Folder 6
Chapter Draft – Office And Professional Relations 2

Box 71 Folder 7
Chapter Draft – Old Age

Box 71 Folder 8
Chapter Draft – The Physical Facts Are These

Box 71 Folder 9
Chapter Draft – The Physical Facts Are These 2

Box 71 Folder 10
Chapter Draft – Pools

Box 71 Folder 11
Chapter Draft – San Simeon

Box 71 Folder 12
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Chapter Draft – William Randolph Hearst

Box 71 Folder 13
Chapter Draft – William Randolph Hearst 2

Box 71 Folder 14
Chapter Draft – Women

Box 71 Folder 15
Chapter Draft – Wyntoon

Box 72 Folder 1
Holographic Book Draft, undated

Box 72 Folder 2
Typescript Book Draft, undated

FF 81 Folder 15
Galleys for Julia Morgan, Architect

Contains photographic prints used in Julia Morgan, Architect, arranged by page number. 105 folders.

Box 73 Folder 1
Photographs on Page 9

Box 73 Folder 2
Photographs on Page 14

Box 73 Folder 3
Photographs on Page 15

Box 73 Folder 4
Photographs on Page 19

Box 73 Folder 5
Photographs on Page 20

Box 73 Folder 6
Photographs on Page 22

Box 73 Folder 7
Photographs on Page 23

Box 73 Folder 8
Photographs on Page 24

Box 73 Folder 9
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Box 73 Folder 42
Photographs on Page 93

Box 73 Folder 43
Photographs on Page 104

Box 73 Folder 44
Photographs on Page 105

Box 73 Folder 45
Photographs on Page 106

Box 73 Folder 46
Photographs on Page 107

Box 73 Folder 47
Photographs on Page 108

Box 73 Folder 48
Photographs on Page 111

Box 73 Folder 49
Photographs on Page 112

Box 73 Folder 50
Photographs on Page 113

Box 73 Folder 51
Photographs on Page 115

Box 73 Folder 52
Photographs on Page 116

Box 73 Folder 53
Photographs on Page 117

Box 73 Folder 54
Photographs on Page 118

Box 73 Folder 55
Photographs on Page 120

Box 73 Folder 56
Photographs on Page 127

Box 73 Folder 57
Photographs on Page 130

Box 73 Folder 58
F. Book Marketing, 1988
Contains correspondence, book catalogs, marketing materials, and posters for Julia
Morgan, Architect, arranged alphabetically by subject. 5 folders and 1 flat file folder.

Box 76 Folder 1
Book Promotion Correspondence

Box 76 Folder 2
Book Promotion Mailing Lists

Box 76 Folder 3
Publisher and Booksellers’ Catalogs Featuring Julia Morgan, Architect, folder 1 of 2

Box 76 Folder 4
Publisher and Booksellers’ Catalogs Featuring Julia Morgan, Architect, folder 2 of 2

Box 76 Folder 5
Arrangements for Book Signings, 1988

FF 81 Folder 16
Posters for Signings for Julia Morgan, Architect, 1988

Contains reviews of the first edition of Julia Morgan, Architect, arranged
alphabetically by author. 49 folders.

Box 77 Folder 1

Box 77 Folder 2
“Art By Design,” Dallas Times Herald, 1988

Box 77 Folder 3
“Art, Photography, Architecture & Crafts,” Elliot Bay Booknotes [Seattle, Wash.],
[1988]

Box 77 Folder 4

Box 77 Folder 5

Box 77 Folder 6
Beach Smith, Patricia. “Respect Builds for Designer of San Simeon,” Orange County
Register, 1988

Box 77 Folder 7
Hubbard, Harold N. “Prolific Architect’s Legacy is an Open Book to Author,” *Pasadena Star News*, 1988

Box 77 Folder 23

Box 77 Folder 24

Box 77 Folder 25

Box 77 Folder 26

Box 77 Folder 27

Box 77 Folder 28

Box 77 Folder 29

Box 77 Folder 30

Box 77 Folder 31

Box 77 Folder 32

Box 77 Folder 33

Box 77 Folder 34

Box 77 Folder 35
“Morgan the Master,” *Travel & Leisure*, 1988

Box 77 Folder 36
“Pioneer Career,” *House & Garden*, 1988

Box 77 Folder 37

Box 77 Folder 38

Box 77 Folder 39

Box 77 Folder 40

Box 77 Folder 41
“Season’s Reading,” *Art and Auction*, 1988

Box 77 Folder 42
Sherman, Beth. “Coffee Table Books With Design in Mind,” *Newsday*, 1988

Box 77 Folder 43

Box 77 Folder 44

Box 77 Folder 45

Box 77 Folder 46

Box 77 Folder 47

Box 77 Folder 48

Box 77 Folder 49

H. Reader Correspondence, 1987–1994
Contains correspondence with readers of *Julia Morgan, Architect*, arranged chronologically. Most letters are congratulatory, but some contain corrections of errors in the biography. 1 folder.

Box 78 Folder 1
Correspondence with readers, 1987–1994